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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

Sh. Manipal Dhariwal

SACC completed its 2 successful years. Our initiatives could have not been accomplished, without your blessings and on ground support. Your support has helped us to be much more determined, and remain firm on our vision i.e. to " improve the condition of mankind, through the medium of entrepreneurship:

This year, with the help of our Global partner, UP Global, we were able to complete 7 Startup Weekends successfully in Chandigarh and Punjab region. Our team, through successful 60 events last year sensitized directly over 10000 students and professionals thus paving way for networking and startup opportunities for wanna be entrepreneurs, students, professionals from our region.

As you may know, most Startups struggle for a affordable space and apt environment, to park their business. Considering this need of the young aspiring entrepreneurs and start-ups, I on behalf of my team is proud to mention that, SACC has erected the first ever Co working space in Panjab, named: Startup in a BOX in Mohali. Spread over 3000 square feet, this space is a plug and play facility, for all who wish to aspire to be entrepreneurs, they can park themselves on a monthly subscription basis and at a very nominal fee. At Startup in a Box, they have access to unique facilities like: monthly, dedicated mentoring from industry experts, creative and motivating work environment, Internet access, electricity and Air-conditioning, conference room facility, Startup Library (books & Videos) and a lot more. To more on SIB : www.startupinabox.in

Building Startup Knowledge has been on our radar, for helping startups grow vertically. We at SACC believe that, Knowledge is the key to any effective process and model of growth, SACC and its team has been building content and easy to understand information of local and regionalised relevance. SACC has setup, SACC UNIVERSITY, an online education portal. Under this portal, SACC has developed various modules, courses on basic topics for Startups support, be it be : setting a Sales Channel, Online/Conventional marketing, Accounts, roadblock and challenges, Branding and PR, how to get work, funding and Startup Capital, Quality assurance, Legal hassles and Compliance, HR, maintaining a brand etc...this information can be accessed at the following link http://university.saccindia.org/login/index.php

We aim to have a successful run in 2015, by nurturing more and more Startups and build sustaining ecosystem for them

Looking forward to your continued support and blessings

Manipal Dhariwal
ABOUT SACC

SACC is a non-profit, like minded community of selfless citizens of India based out of Chandigarh and Panjab region. The SACC community is committed to community service and work towards the cause of promoting entrepreneurship and stimulating a Startup friendly eco-system. The SACC Community includes, employed, entrepreneurs, working professionals, Media persons, creative professionals and many diverse and accomplished individuals. SACC team aims to bring a change in developing the Startup eco-system Pan India, with a primary focus on Panjab and Chandigarh region. SACC started its operations in Chandigarh/Punjab region in early 2014. SACC is head quartered in Mohali, Panjab, India SACC is a Non Profit entity working for the cause of promoting entrepreneurship and stimulating a Startup friendly eco-system.

SACC, has an active association with Startup Weekend, a world renowned forum for encouraging Startups, through business ideation. SACC has carried by now over 6 effective Startups Weekend programs in Chandigarh, Panjab and Uttrakhand leading it to sensitize, over 5000 individuals, students and professionals, encouraging and awakening them about Startup Weekend. Our efforts have proved some great results, as SACC has now over 115 Startups being mentored directly and remotely. (Graph of Startups region wise enclosed in this report).

SACC through its strong pool (http://www.saccindia.org/india/aboutus/the-core-team) of voluntary mentors, industry experts, entrepreneurs who have a combined experience of 10-20 years in the fields of Information Technology, Manufacturing, Services Industry, innovation, product engineering, Media & PR, Education, Agriculture and alternative energy solutions can add value to the ventures of such aspiring individuals specially at a grassroots level, especially in states like Panjab, Haryana, Chandigarh, Uttrakhand and ultimately at a pan India level.

WHY AND WHEN WAS SACC FOUNDED

Startup Accelerator Chamber of Commerce was founded by Mr. Manipal Dhariwal and Co founded by Sumeer Walia and Mr. CJ Singh in 2014 in Panjab. The intent of this voluntary initiative was to purely help, nurture, mentor, and network and guide the Startups and SME’s going through various challenges in scaling and setting up their Business Ideas. The SACC team realised that there was a huge need of action at Grass root level to cater to the queries and needs of these aspiring Startups, be it be mentoring, space needs, funding needs etc. SACC team identified the need of an active local, private and a voluntary body being responsible to create a Startup focused eco system. Since summer 2014, SACC has grown its community manifold and has been able to establish in the region as one of the most trusted and sorted not for profit body fostering entrepreneurship. SACC has completed over 60 events in just 19 months, which include 6 World famous Startup Weekends (Enclosed in the report a special section on Startup Weekends and SACC’s partnership). SACC’s active and voluntary pool of Mentors/Professionals/Entrepreneurs is growing with tremendous passion as the pool believes in such a cause, which is selfless, need of the hours and undoubtedly and exciting area to deliver and
share knowledge. SACC has an active action going on throughout the year. It does regular networking events, workshops, seminars on entrepreneurship awareness. SACC brings diverse topics to deliberate, mainly developing a viable business plan, opportunities to fund a startup/business, value of bootstrapping, building good Teams, Tech transfer, Finance, Compliance, and understanding region specific regulations etc.

STARTUP IN A BOX

In our interactions with Startups in Punjab, we understood their needs, one of them being a productive environment to work. We came out with Co working space concept for Startups at Mohali, by the name Startup in a BOX. This physical working space provides complimentary one to one mentoring, space both private cabins and individual Seats at affordable monthly subscription. The facilities include Wi-Fi connectivity- state of the art infrastructure, meeting facility, branding and networking opportunities. Startup in a Box Community have formed their own club SIB for social and knowledge sharing events. The SIB Startups have access to all events by SACC.

STARTUP EDUCATION:

Startup Education, A SACC Initiative for grass root startups:
Through SACC M Learning initiative for educating Startups. SACC aims to build region specific education for entrepreneurs, clinical knowledge, and information base for early stage Start-Up’s. SACC works round the year to Identify and support New Business Enterprises, Develop Business Ideation at School/College Level, Encourage Innovative Startup’s, develop and encourage Women entrepreneurs, develop a framework that creates Jobs. Our goal is to develop an active community of Startups and entrepreneurs.

What does a young entrepreneur seeks?

A grass root, young, aspiring entrepreneur looks for correct basic knowledge on various aspects on starting a business. He/She need sincere hand holding, it could be Legal help in constituting his business, advisory, cash flow and accounts, team building, building knowledge, skill matching for his business, funding guidance and source, branding and marketing knowledge and tools, technology compliance and a lot more startup based nuances.

SACC’s LARGER VISION:
SACC is committed to a Pan India movement in building Startup Education for aspiring entrepreneurs that will make their struggle to their successful startup easy and precise.

SACC ADVISORY TEAM
Mr. Marc Nager-Adviser, SACC

Chief Community Officer –Techstars formerly UpGlobal
Seattle, USA.

Marc firmly believes is that to create is to be human. In every corner of the globe, entrepreneurs are creating the futures for themselves, their families and their communities. Entrepreneurship is the most powerful force that can transcend any political, social, or geographic boundary. We are community builders with a specific end goal - the creation of more meaningful and lasting companies. We have developed leveraged activation models to empower local community leaders that have a real impact. We have the opportunity to make entrepreneurship the legacy of our generation, and I'll do everything I can to make sure we don't just talk about making it a reality-Marc Nager.

Mr. Sameer Guglani-The Morpheus Incubator

Founding Member, Morpheus Gang

A firm believer in integral education and integral way of doing business, Sameer loves to help and guide people. He as an exemplary story from the region of Punjab and Chandigarh, who has nurtured an raised 200 startups, pan India. A true philanthropic, Sameer loves to read, spend time with youth and children, and above all, he is an avid film maker.
Mr. Brad Loiselle-MD Skillsdocs

Brad is a serial entrepreneur that has founded several companies, including a company that designed, manufactured and distributed licensed products globally in partnership with Disney, Marvel, Nickelodeon, Warner brothers and 20th Century Fox. Brad founded years later an online professional service company called iPal Interactive Learning, which was acquired by one of Canada’s largest Human Resource firms back in July 2011. Brad’s latest company - SKILLSdox, The Canadian Education Network was conceptualized back in 2009 and launched in early 2013 with a focus on connecting quality Canadian education into the India marketplace. He has also launched his first book in 2013, entitled “Keep Moving 4Ward – What it takes to be an Entrepreneur”.

Brad is a true people person and has a genuine interest in building relationships to create change and success across countries. His past experience and accomplishments include being a professor at Ottawa’s Algonquin College, a Director of Project Management with the Project Management Center, a board member and President of the Project Management Institute Ottawa Chapter, the founder and CEO of several companies across multiple verticals and a board member with the Indio-Canada Ottawa Business Chamber. Brad has been awarded the ‘Top 40 Under 40 Entrepreneurial Award, won the Bronze Award for Small Business of the Year with iPal from the Ottawa Chamber of Commerce and has been recognized for his thought leadership which have been published many times in leading publications across North America. Brad has spoken at many leadership conferences such as the Canadian Society of Training and Development (CSTD), Aboriginal Entrepreneurship Conference, Mental Health Conference, Tie Con Canada, Indio-Canada, Project Management Symposium, Cultural Human Resources Conference, AIMA Annual Conference (Delhi), Ludhiana Management Association, BSEI (Mumbai) and Service Canada’s Instructional Design Conference.
Mr. HS Dhariwal

Chairman
SEBIZ Infotech Ltd
Mohali, India

Mr. HS Dhariwal is a Global entrepreneur with a very diverse experience in the field of Business. Widely travelled, he had successful careers in manufacturing businesses in South Africa, Tanzania and Zambia. Presently, he is the Chairman of a leading IT company in India, SEBIZ Infotech Ltd, situated at Mohali, Punjab, that employs over 400 professionals.

Before joining the Board as Chairman cum Managing Director of SEBIZ, Mr. Dhariwal had more than thirty years of management experience (15 years in India and 21 years overseas) in manufacturing industry such as paper mills, match factories consumer household products and industrial chemicals.

He is a graduate in Electrical Engineering from India with higher education in the field of modern management and financial management, London (UK).

SACCINDIA Team:

Mr. Manipal Dhariwal

Chapter President-SACC India
Founder CEO, Sebiz Infotech & Netsmartz

Manipal Dhariwal is a first generation, globally recognized serial entrepreneur with 20+ years of Industry experience. He is responsible for creating a footprint of excellence in the IT business universally. In spite of business footprints in more than 4 continents and being a true Punjabi at heart, he moved back to the roots with an intent to see home region grow to its maximum potential. In addition to founding multiple state award winning IT companies like Netsmartz, Sebiz InfoTech, and APPWorx, he supports the portfolio of more than 10 startups from the region. He has successfully mentored over 50 IT oriented Startups in the last 10 years.
With contributing business investments of over 100 crores in the region, he has successfully created over 600 direct jobs and around 2000 indirect jobs in India, especially in the Panjab and Delhi NCR region.

Along with his ongoing business, he is also responsible for steering the SACC India Chapter as its serving President. SACC (Startup Accelerator Chamber of Commerce) is a Startup centric body with a prominent base in North India. His vision for SACC is “to improve the condition of mankind, through the medium of entrepreneurship” and he firmly believes in it. In addition to SACC, Manipal Dhariwal is also with other like-minded institutions to foster the startup culture in the region. Manipal Dhariwal is the Chairman of IT&ITES Entrepreneurship/Startup committee (ASSOCHAM), a Charter member of TiE, member of CII and member of IACC.

In addition to being an avid golfer, his philanthropic passions include:

- Promoting Entrepreneurship
- Social Causes & Campaigns
- Corporate Social Responsibility
- Accelerating SMEs & Startups
- Improving Education Infrastructure
- Giving back to Society.

Mr. Sumeer Walia - Entrepreneur

Co Founder, Chapter Advisor & Executive Director of SACC INDIA

Start-up Mentor and Community builder, Sumeer is a well travelled with an intense professional exposure! Sumeer, born, raised and educated in Ludhiana-Panjab is an Entrepreneur at heart. He has mentored over 200 Startups in Panjap and Chandigarh region. He has worked at grassroots in Panjab and North India for entrepreneurship awareness and has conducted over 250 events in last 4 years, fostering entrepreneurship. He is the co founder and CEO of Startup Accelerator Chamber of Commerce (SACC) www.saccindia.org, a voluntary body out of Panjab, committed to the cause of accelerating and creating a vibrant and a sustaining ecosystem for Startups in Panjab and North India. A creative person, Sumeer along with Manipal Dhariwal (President SACC) co founded the first ever co-working space for Startups in Panjab, named “STARTUP IN A BOX” www.startupinabox.in.

Before joining SACC India in 2014, Sumeer served the Global entrepreneurial organization, TiE (The Indus Entrepreneurs) Chandigarh Chapter as its Executive Director for Chandigarh and Panjab Chapter, for nearly 3 years.
Mr. Maninder S. Bajwa-
SACC INDIA-Executive Secretary-Entrepreneur
Ambassador and winner of UN Program WSYA 2013

Maninder, finished his Software Engineering degree from Monash University, Melbourne Australia after which he commenced his journey as an Entrepreneur. After being in IT Service Industry, he decided to move into Product space and education was the field the entire team wanted to be involved in. His recent product iScuela was the overall winner in the Education for All category at UN WSYA 2013 and also won an award at World Education Congress 2013, for best use of mobile technology for learning. Currently he has been appointed as United Nation's World Summit Youth Award Ambassador and also is on the Working Committee SACC (Sikh American Chamber of Commerce).

Mr. Atul Gupta –Entrepreneur
Chair- Education and Youth Development Committee SACC
Co-Founder & Director – Pugmarks Design / RedAlkemi
Elected Council Member of Confederation of Indian Industries (CII) – Chandigarh (8 years)
Nominated Council Member of PHD Chamber of Commerce – Chandigarh

A passionate mentor, a startup specialist, Atul started an advertising, corporate branding and marketing services company – Pugmarks, in early 1986 and catered to prominent business
houses in the north India. In early 1996, he started offering web development and hosting services, the first company in India to do so, well before Google, Bing, Facebook, YouTube, LinkedIn, Twitter, WikiPedia and 99.98% of the sites you see today, were even born. By 2001, his company served over 3,000 corporate clients, including almost all the publication groups of India, which his company helped launch online. Most of India’s top corporate groups have been his clients. His company has won awards from STPI India. He has been invited to speak and chair at various industry seminars and conferences and is a highly respected figure in the field of IT. He is also a moderator of Social Media Marketing Group on LinkedIn, the third largest group on LinkedIn with over 700,000 members.

C.J Singh-Vice President, SACC INDIA

Founder- Core PR Chandigarh, India

C.J. Singh is a strategic communication expert with over 30 years of experience in journalism, corporate communication, broadcasting, and executive coaching. A creative genius and a self made entrepreneur, C.J. has a gifted eye that crafts perfect branding and advertising solutions.

VIKRAM R SINGH-
Finance Head SACC
CEO, Founder- Antier Solutions Pvt. Ltd.

Vikram started as an entrepreneur in IT industry over a decade and a half ago, and is today one of the brightest stalwarts in the industry, specialising in bespoke application development, design & print. His academic degrees in Computer Applications and Journalism have fuelled his successful journey, awarding him with undying passion and perseverance.
Nitika Mishra- Entrepreneur
SACC INDIA Co Chair- Women Entrepreneurship Team

An excellent Team player, affluent with creative Ideas and Management skills, Nitika is a very dedicated, determined and a focused professional, who understands well, the nuances of a Creative Business. She is the Co-Founder and Creative Director of a Web based venture Viprasoft. An eye for detail and customer satisfaction remain Nitika’s top priority. She truly believes that Service, Service & Service would win her customers and her Company the Horizons they wish to achieve. She has strong interpersonal skills, that makes her a perfect person for Operations and Sales. She handles the Cruise Sales and Cruise Planning section of Cruise Rover.

Arnav Jain-
SACC Student and Innovation Committee Member

Arnav is a student of class 12 in St. John's high School, Chandigarh. What makes him special? He was the youngest participant of the first batch of TYE (The Young Entrepreneurs) programme held in New Delhi in 2011. He was in Class 9 at that time and had to seek special permission to participate in the programme, as he was under age for the programme. Such was the drive in him, that he used to commute to Delhi every Sunday to attend the course! And he did justice to it too, as his team won the National level competition by presenting its business plan 'Lavacro'. His team went on to win the third place in the International competition held in the US.

An avid photographer, Arnav likes to shoot Nature at its best. While he is working hard to get admission to one of the coveted Schools for a computer programme, he relaxes by playing the
occasional guitar. He's also been the Editor for his school magazine and expects his networking skills to hold him in good stead in his future life!

Mukesh Gupta - Chartered Accountant
SACC Auditor/GC Member

CA Mukesh Gupta is a well respected Charted Account from Chandigarh, practising as a CA and as an entrepreneur over last 25 years. He is a true philanthropist at heart and mentors Startups and wanna be entrepreneurs under the patronage of SACC India. He is in the core team of SACC India, and is a founding member. He will be mentoring the teams at Start-up weekend Chandigarh.

Yatin K Thakur: SACC GC Member

Entrepreneur in Residence-New Delhi
CEO Moonlighting Co Working INDIA.
India Facilitator UP Global, STARTUP WEEKEND

Yatin is a serial entrepreneur working towards developing the startup eco-system in India, which includes a common platform for innovators, designers, technical enthusiasts and aspiring entrepreneurs to be linked to a network of like minded people and angel investors. He has been actively involved in setting up a startup mansion in Delhi called "Moonlighting" and has been an active StartupWeekend organiser in New Delhi.
SACC TEAM OF MENTORS:

Mentors

**Ms. Deepali Nangia**

**Founder, Empower**

Linked in: [uk.linkedin.com/in/deepalinangia/](uk.linkedin.com/in/deepalinangia/)

Deepali Nangia runs her own consulting firm Empower through which she coaches female entrepreneurs on their business plans and operations. She is Investment Director for Kensington's first angel investor network launched in March 2014. She provides mentoring for other organizations such as Imperial College, London, the Cherie Blair Foundation for Women and SHEROES India. Deepali was born and raised in India, educated in the US and currently lives in London with her husband and two kids. She spent fifteen years in working in the corporate world of finance and operations, both in New York and London, before starting her own business. She is a strong supporter of the arts and has a keen interest in empowerment and entrepreneurship.

**Mr. Samar Singla**

**Founder Jugnoo**

Samar Singla, an alumnus of IIT-Delhi and a keen Physicist is the man behind jugnoo. Samar walked the unconventional road of leaving a PhD in Applied physics to start up. In between, he also dabbled as a professional photographer before moving onto become a serial entrepreneur. Jugnoo is his third venture in the space of hyperlocal marketplace. He is passionate about
brining technology to every house hold breaking the social and economic norms. He is an avid traveller and uses his passion of photography to capture life long memories.

Mr. Atul Maleri - Entrepreneur and Investment Banker

SACC Core team Member

Atul Maleri, a professionally qualified individual with more than 15 years+ experience in the franchising and financial sector, armed with a BE Civil, M Tech degree from Punjabi University, PGDMM from Panjab University and AMFI certified. He is an expert in raising funds from financial institutions with marketing his key domain. His venture primary deals with providing marketing and financial support offline and online with a motto of “No saving No fees”. His online ventures nrivillas.in caters to the NRI’s for creating an ecosystem which is transparent and conducive to the needs of the clients. A flair and love for guidance and data analysis, he loves to serve people through NGO’s, incubation centers.

Mr. Ashu Agrawal

Entrepreneurship Evangelist
Former Head-North India operations at the Indian Angel Network (IAN)

- Board of advisors: Early stage startups in Education, Travel & outdoor, QSR, Agriculture-Distribution & Knowledge services and Health focused processed food etc.
- Area of participation: Business, Strategy, Strategic partnerships, Sales & Acquisition planning, Unit Economics, Operational Metrics, Business Planning, Product branding etc
- Advisor, Mentor & Visiting Faculty at numerous incubators and Institutions across the region.

Ashu is an entrepreneur and an entrepreneurship evangelist with a diverse executive
experience across businesses and cultures.

He, in the recent past has served as the Head-North India operations at the Indian Angel Network. As the face of the network he played a critical role in facilitating interactions/transactions midst Angel investors, early stage funds and entrepreneurs in the region. In his previous assignments, he has been a dynamic professional and has held various positions with organization like Standard Chartered Bank, Deutsche Bank AG, across their Private Banking businesses, evaluating & advising large institutional and private clients on resource allocation and deployment in structured alternatives.

**Mr. Jacob Jay**

A philanthropist, a peripatetic Brit, entrepreneur, cheese gourmand, and founder of the Moonlighting coworking+living spaces. An all-around agile guy with some two decades of experience in diverse fields from software systems to furniture fabrication.

**Mr. Tarun Uppal**

**SACC Core team Member**

Tarun Uppal, is the Founder and CEO [www.eonlinetutors.com](http://www.eonlinetutors.com). Tarun started his entrepreneurial journey after completing his Bachelors in Business Administration in 2003 with a BPO, and in 2005 he started Creed Infotech in India and in USA. In the last 10 years Tarun Uppal has worked mainly in International market in the domain of BPO, KPO & Education.

After having done various projects for international clients, Tarun wanted to launch his own Project in the Education field to be able to create a global brand which would become most trusted and add value in the lives of consumers. After a lot of hick ups, Tarun was able to commercially launch [www.eonlinetutors.com](http://www.eonlinetutors.com) as an Online Education Portal in Oct 2012. [www.eonlinetutors.com](http://www.eonlinetutors.com) has customers in US,CA,AU,UK & UAE. Tarun plans to launch the service in south east Asian markets including India and add more products & services for the education community.
His major role in business:

- Business Development
- Client relationship management
- Market Research
- Process development
- Operations

Mr. Rohit Tuli

Business Development, EmobX

A go getter and a true mentor, Rohit has 14+ years of experience in IT having roles such as Business Development Manager, QA Manager and Project Manager. He is the co founder of EmobX and heads Business Development.

Mr. Sangram Singh

Co Founder at Able Partners

A hard core risk taker, a entrepreneurship evangelist, BE IT and LLB by education. Has first hand development experience and has worked with fast growing companies like Flipkart. He consults with start ups in his venture Able Partners presently.

Mr. Karan Checker
Founder at SNA Power- Software & Technology Division

Karan pursued his MBA from Babson College in Boston and Software Engineering from Punjab Engineering College, Chandigarh. He founded Software & Technology Division of SNA Power and Startup Elves.

Mr. Mahesh Yadav
Founder at Fostinno

A serial entrepreneur full of ideas. Presently he consults tech and tech enabled startups through Fostinno Ventures. Currently working with startup teams to provide advise, mentorship, guidance, access to the right network, opportunity to meeting relevant people, help in team strategy, product strategy, launch strategy, fund raising strategy etc.

Mr. Pardeep Goyal
Founder of CashOverflow.in

Pardeep left his cushy job to pursue his passion in startups. He co-founded two startups in education domain before founding CashOverflow. He is a computer engineer by education, growth hacker by mindset, avid writer and ardent finance lover. Columnist at Yourstory, Pardeep share his experiences and startup stories. He earns his living by writing and helping startups in marketing. He spends his rest of the time in learning, sharing and helping startups grow. You can contact him by tweeting @pardeepg
Mr. Sanjay Garg  
Co-Founder Legal Brothers LLP  
He is a lawyer, entrepreneur and consultant. He has successfully arbitrated disputes and has legal experience while serving District Court and High Court of Punjab & Haryana. As an entrepreneur, he has successfully taken companies in Information Technology sector and agriculture sector from start-up to exit monetization. He also has professional experience as export head at a multinational export organization based out of India. He helps startups in formation of their legal status like Pvt Ltd, Public Ltd, or LLP etc, removing of legal obstacles from their path of becoming a successful entrepreneur and guiding them how to comply legally.

Mr. Ekant Aggarwal  
(B.Com, L.L.B, M.B.A)  
Advocate and Co-Founder Legal Brothers LLP  
He is a seasoned professional and a visionary, who is also the founding partner of Legal Brothers LLP; he is an accomplished advocate with a history of promoting effective legal, finance and business solutions that foster sustainable corporate growth for domestic and international business operations. His background/valuable experience gained while serving District Court, High Court of Punjab &
Haryana and working with various corporate companies on senior positions enable him to understand what is right for a startup and what is wrong, he can very well evaluate the social, branding, legal, human resource and financial needs of a startup, weigh the options available and provide best solutions to make a startup achieve the most favorable end result possible. He can be contacted at ekant0607@gmail.com

Mr. Himesh Sharma

Co-founder & Director - Brightways Learning, Banking and Financial Services

Co-founder & Director- Brightways Learning, Banking and Financial Services professional with 18 years of experience in industry and academia settings at middle and senior level positions with leading global organizations like FIDIS – Financial Serviced arm of FIAT Auto ITALY (FISAF in India), ICICI Bank – A leading Indian Private sector bank with emerging global presence, TATA Motors Finance– A Financial services arm of TATA Group. Doctorate in Management, associated in Visiting and Adjunct faculty role with emerging Indian universities and B schools. Key subject areas: Credit analysis and bank advances, Wealth management, Venture finance for seed and early stage entrepreneurs.

Mr. Shobhit Gupta

Former Morgan Stanley senior advisor

Shobhit Gupta, runs a boutique Wealth Management Advisory Firm by the name of SNB Wealth Solutions Pvt. Ltd. based out of Chandigarh and Delhi-NCR. He is managing Ultra HNI's and Corporate Clients with Assets of more than Rs 200 crores under his advisory. Before becoming Entrepreneur in 2014, Shobhit worked for 4 years in ICICI Bank Priority Banking and 6 years with Morgan Stanley Asset Mgmt Co. taking care of the entire region of Punjab, Haryana, H.P., J&K and Chandigarh. Shobhit is a Dual MBA, both Finance and marketing, from International Management Institute (IMI), New Delhi in 2004 and he secured Silver Medal with specialization in SAPM (Security Analysis and Portfolio Management). He did all his school and college from
Chandigarh and his hometown is also Chandigarh. He has passionate interest in Outdoor Adventure Sports, an immense Traveler and very fond of Reading and Famous English TV Series.

Mr. Rajesh Gupta-
Sr. Professional-Comcall-Sandiego-California

He works with Qualcomm Technologies Incorporated – California, USA in the Engineering Service Group of Qualcomm. His main role is to provide business and technology services to the operators and OEMs. He has completed his Master of Science (Telecommunications) from University of Maryland – College Park, USA in May 2012. He was also recognized with a scholarship in intend to the excellent academic performance through the completion of his degree in 2012. He has obtained his Bachelor of Engineering in Electronics and Communications from Institute of Technology and Management – Gurgaon, India in June 2010. He has a keen interest in the area of wireless technology (LTE Advanced, Internet of Things, Small Cells, 3G and Wi-Fi). His passion is to learn more on Wireless Technology and Innovation and Mobile Computing. Also, he has written couple of technical papers and received number of prizes and honors in his career.

In the past, he has taken good initiatives to start technical and management clubs. Hence, his overall excellence in academics, management, research and procurement will lead the organization to its peak.
SACC EVENTS in 2015-16
**Started operations:** 12th January 2014  
**Newsletters released:** 2  
**Estimated Audience sensitized indirectly by SACC on entrepreneurship:** 7500 (estm d.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong><a href="http://www.saccindia.org">www.saccindia.org</a></strong></th>
<th><strong>Incorporated:</strong> 8th August 2014</th>
<th><strong>Startups being mentored:</strong> 22</th>
<th><strong>SACC Advisers:</strong> 10 (accomplished personalities, Pan India and Globally)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Based: Panjab, INDIA</strong></th>
<th><strong>Founders:</strong> Manipal Dhariwal, Sumeer Walia, CJ Singh, Atul Gupta, Manvir Randhawa, Prabhjot Gill, Maninder Bajwa. Jan 2014.</th>
<th><strong>Total Events on Entrepreneurship Promotion Established:</strong> 37.</th>
<th><strong>President:</strong> Manipal Dhariwal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mentor Pool:</strong> 40 (experts, professionals, established entrepreneurs)</th>
<th><strong>Presid Estimation of Audience awakened and sensitized directly by SACC on entrepreneurship:</strong> over 4450</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Mission: to kindle the light of entrepreneurship and develop Young Startups through knowledge sharing, mentoring, Youth and Women empowerment

www.facebook.com/saccindiacentre

Vice President-CJ Singh

Focus Audience: Startups, Youth & Women

Photos: www.saccindiacentre.org/India/sacc-grassroots

Focus Area: Pan India

Startup Accelerator Chamber of Commerce-Non profit Community

JOURNEY SO FAR-2014 Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Organized By</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Purpose/Impact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12th Jan</td>
<td>SACC launches in india</td>
<td>Hotel Park Plaza</td>
<td>SACC</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>To create a networking opportunity among Indian and US- CANADA based NRI's entrepreneurs, over 210 city entrepreneurs attended.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Session Details</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Organizer</td>
<td>Participants</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>20th Feb</td>
<td>Session with Select USA, A US embassy initiative</td>
<td>Sebiz Square, Mohali</td>
<td>SACC</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>To create a networking opportunity among Indian and US Govt policies for Business Promotion, over 180 attended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>20th Feb</td>
<td>Session in San Hose, California, on Investment opportunities in India</td>
<td>San Hose, California</td>
<td>Prabhjeet Gill</td>
<td>SACC</td>
<td>To sensitize US Investors in California on the trends and opportunities in investing in early stage, small funds for startups in Punjab. Over 30 attended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2nd March</td>
<td>SACC Inks MOU with WSYA</td>
<td>SACC, Chandigarh</td>
<td>SACC</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>MOU for promoting United Nations entrepreneur promotion related program, WSYA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 5 | 19th March | WSYA, 2014 a UNITED NATIONS Initiative | PHD Chambers | SACC | All | Invites entries from city based aspiring entrepreneurs, to join WSYA and innovate under the various categories of UN WSYA millennium development goals. Over 45 attended.

<p>| 6 | 29th March 7th Apr | SACC Team builds a bridge by networking with US Entrepreneurs in New Jersey, edison, New York | NEW YORK, USA. | SAAC | Manipal, Maninder, Sumeer, Manvi, Gagan | Objective was to participate in Sikh Chamber forum for building strong bridge between India and US entrepreneurs especially from Punjabi Diaspora. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Attendees</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>25th April</td>
<td>SACC Inks MOU with ICAP</td>
<td>SACC, Chandigarh</td>
<td>Exec Team</td>
<td>MOU, Focuses on encouraging Olympic sports among youth of Punjab and channelise their energies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>23rd May</td>
<td>Sensitization session on Startup weekend-CGC Landran</td>
<td>CGC, Chandigarh</td>
<td>SACC</td>
<td>Build up awareness for SW Chandigarh, 300 attended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>22nd May</td>
<td>Sensitization session on Startup weekend at SUS Tangori</td>
<td>SUS, Chandigarh</td>
<td>SACC</td>
<td>Build up awareness for SW Chandigarh, 125 attended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>30th May</td>
<td>Building an Angel Network in Chandigarh</td>
<td>SACC, Chandigarh</td>
<td>SACC</td>
<td>To identify, the people who fund, who invest in early stage startups. 58 attended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>13th June</td>
<td>SACC Team does Networking meet with Core Team</td>
<td>SACC, Chandigarh</td>
<td>SACC</td>
<td>To build a good Secretary, develop ethics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Location/Details</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>Target Audience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>10th July</td>
<td>SACC does Sensitization session on Startup weekend</td>
<td>Sebiz Square, Mohali, Panjab</td>
<td>SACC Core Team</td>
<td>To encourage registrations/participation for SW Chandigarh, to assess interest in entrepreneurship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>11th July</td>
<td>SACC does Sensitization session on Startup weekend</td>
<td>SACC, Chandigarh</td>
<td>SACC ALL</td>
<td>To encourage registrations/participation for SW Chandigarh, to assess interest in entrepreneurship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>16th July</td>
<td>Session on SW Chandigarh at UIET</td>
<td>UIET, Punjab University, Chandigarh</td>
<td>SACC All</td>
<td>Over 20 attended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>18th July</td>
<td>BOOTCAMP FOR STARTUP WEEKEND CHANDIGARH</td>
<td>EDC, IT Park Chandigarh</td>
<td>SACC All</td>
<td>To encourage registrations/participation for SW Chandigarh, to assess interest in entrepreneurship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Organizer</td>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>25th-27th July</td>
<td>STARTUP WEEKEND Chandigarh, Panjab</td>
<td>EDC, IT Park Chandigarh</td>
<td>SACC Team</td>
<td>To awaken the youth, professionals, women to explore entrepreneurship, 89 participants, 15 teams formed. 120 attended.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>8th August</td>
<td>Startup Accelerator Chamber of Commerce FOUNDATION DAY</td>
<td>Congratulations</td>
<td>Congratulations</td>
<td>To contribute on Nation Building with young entrepreneurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>9th August</td>
<td>Follow up Meet SW Chandigarh</td>
<td>SACC, Chandigarh</td>
<td>SACC</td>
<td>A follow up meet with SW Chandigarh participants on understanding their aspiration post the event, where ever they need support: 43 attended.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Speaker/Host</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>14th August</td>
<td>SW Chandigarh Mentoring meet with G.K Singh-IAS, MD Markfed</td>
<td>Dsec 35, Markfed, Chandigarh</td>
<td>Sumeer</td>
<td>Mentoring Session on developing an innovative agri product for farmer fields, this team easy spary won at SW Chandigarh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>18th August</td>
<td>SW Informative Session at CGC Landran</td>
<td>CGC, Landran, Punjab</td>
<td>Vinit/Nitiika</td>
<td>To awaken the youth, professionals, women to explore entrepreneurship, 89 participants, 15 teams formed. 650 attended.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>19th August</td>
<td>SW Informative Session at CGC Landran</td>
<td>CGC, Landran, Punjab</td>
<td>Sumeer/Vineet</td>
<td>To awaken the youth, professionals, women to explore entrepreneurship, 89 participants, 15 teams formed. 650 attended.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Organizer</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>22nd August SACC GC Meet and Dinner</td>
<td>SACC, Chandigarh</td>
<td>SACC</td>
<td>To Strategize, SACC Processes and stay focused. 750 attended.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>23rd August SACC Investor meet with SW Chandigarh teams</td>
<td>Inscol Off DLF,</td>
<td>SACC</td>
<td>Startups-Investor meets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chandigarh</td>
<td>Vineet Khurana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25th August SW Informative Session at UPES, Dehradun</td>
<td>UPES, Dehradun</td>
<td>SACC</td>
<td>Buildup to SW Dehradun-55 attended.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>30th August SACC-AIESEC Workshop on Startups Nurturing</td>
<td>ISB, Mohali</td>
<td>AIES EC/ISB</td>
<td>To awaken the youth, professionals, women to explore entrepreneurship, 450 attended.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>3rd Sept SACC Inks MOU with SUS Tangori. Sets up first Physical Startup Hub for Students</td>
<td>Hotel Park Plaza</td>
<td>SACC/SUS</td>
<td>SACC Inks MOU with Shaheed Udham Singh Group of Colleges on setting up a physical Idea generati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>SACC Conducts a sensitization session with SUS STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Bootcamp of Startup Weekend @UPES Dehradun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Bootcamp of Startup Weekend@ CGC Landran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

on, Startup Hub for its college students interested in entrepreneurship. Name: SACC Startup Hub @SUS

27 10th Sept
SUS, Tangori, Panjab
SACC /SUS
SUS Team
Orientati on for SUS Organize rs for Startup Weeken ed Tangori.

28 12th Sept
UPES, Dehradun
SACC
To awaken the youth, professio nals, women to explore entrepre neurship, 175 attended.

29 15th Sept
CGC, Landran, Punjab
SACC
To awaken the youth, professio nals, women to explore entrepre neurship, 400 attended.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Audience</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>19th-21st Sept</td>
<td>STARTUP WEEKEND Landran, Panjab</td>
<td>CGC, Landran, Punjab</td>
<td>SACC</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>To awaken the youth, professionals, women to explore entrepreneurship, over 77 students participated, 16 teams recorded their final plans. SA CC to continue mentoring to all interested teams and help shape their businesses to market. Over 110 attended.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>23rd Sept</td>
<td>Sensitization session at SUS Tangori</td>
<td>SUS, Tangori, Panjab</td>
<td>SACC</td>
<td>SUS/S ACC</td>
<td>Orientati on for SUS Organizers for Startup Weekend Tangori.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>26th Sept</td>
<td>UP Global SW Organizers Summit</td>
<td>Golden Palm Resorts, Bangalore</td>
<td>UPGlobal</td>
<td>CJ, Vibha s, Sume er, Nimri t, Nitika</td>
<td>To build advanced knowledge on executing UPGlobal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>6th October</td>
<td>Meeting with EDIFECS President, Sunny Singh</td>
<td>SACC, Chandigarh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SACC, Sumeer-CJ Singh</td>
<td>Collaboration Opportunities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>10th-12th Oct</td>
<td>STARTUP WEEKEND Dehradun, Uttarakhand</td>
<td>UPES, Dehradun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SACC</td>
<td>Nimrit, Vikram, Sumeer, Manvir, Yatin, Mukul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To identify new Startups in Uttarakhand, encourage students towards entrepreneurship, make them aware of such an opportunity.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>15th Oct</td>
<td>Bootcamp of Startup Weekend Tangori</td>
<td>SUS, Tangori, Panjab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SACC</td>
<td>SUS-SACC Team</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>18th Oct</td>
<td>Startup Weekened Women BOOTCAMP</td>
<td>EDC, IT Park Chandigarh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wom en Team to Lead, EDC IT Park is finalised</td>
<td>To encourage women in entrepreneurship, over 70 ladies attended</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st Oct-2nd Nov</td>
<td>STARTUP WEEKEND TANGORI</td>
<td>To identify new Startups in uttrakhand, encourage students towards entrepreneurship, make them aware of such an opportunity. 450 attended, 80 participants.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th November</td>
<td>Talk by Ashwin Dinakar-IIT Chennai Ex Cisco, US</td>
<td>Startup in a BOX Mohali</td>
<td>SACC</td>
<td>Sebiz Mohali</td>
<td>To help Technology Startups build good approach.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th December</td>
<td>Talk on Inspired Business by Navneet Narula</td>
<td>Startup in a BOX Mohali</td>
<td>SACC</td>
<td>Sebiz Mohali</td>
<td>Mentoring for Keen Startups on Business Development.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Feb</td>
<td>Session on SW Women MCM DAV Sector 36</td>
<td>MCM DAV Sector 36</td>
<td>SACC</td>
<td>MCM 36</td>
<td>Over 200 girls attended this bootcamp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2015**

**41** 27th Feb  
SACC Speaker Series-Speaker SAMEER SHARMA-TRIDEAL  
SACC  
SIB-Mohali

**42** 3rd March  
Interaction with Startups by Canadian business tycoon Brad Loiselle-  
The event was done in coordination and partnership with Canadian High Commission, Chandigarh. Over 75 pax attended the event, out of which 28 were young Startups.

**43** 8th March  
Bootcamp SW Women  
SACC  
ISB  
To understand the Startup Weekend ecosystem with the help of a 60 seconds

**Thank You All in 2014**
<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elevator Pitch</strong></td>
<td>20th - 23rd March</td>
<td>Startup Weekend Women-Mohali.</td>
<td>SACC SEBIZ-MOHALI</td>
<td>Over 100 participants attended the main event focused to identify new business ideas. Over 10 Startups emerged from this event.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>45</strong></td>
<td>17th April</td>
<td>Startups Interact with another Startup <a href="http://www.observedesign.com">www.observedesign.com</a> by its CEO Aaanan Khurma: Topic of the talk was &quot;How did I get my first round of Funding&quot;.</td>
<td>SACC STARTUP IN A BOX-Mohali</td>
<td>Over 45 Startups from the Northern Region attended this awakening and informative talk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>46</strong></td>
<td>31st May</td>
<td>Understanding the terms &quot;Funding, Seed Capital, Bootstrapping, Equity&quot; all about Investment in your business.</td>
<td>SACC, Chandigarh</td>
<td>An informal interaction on How to get seed funding? What do STARTUP Ceo’s/co-founders talk in meeting rooms?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>19th June</td>
<td>Talk by Lak Chahal</td>
<td>SACC, Chandigarh</td>
<td>Mentoring Clinic for local Startup from Chandigarh, Haryana and Punjab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>6th July</td>
<td>TIE ACCEL CHANDIGARH MEET UP WITH SACC</td>
<td>SACC, Chandigarh</td>
<td>India’s First Accelerator jointly organized by Industry Veterans, Angel Investors and Startup Incubators.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>24th July</td>
<td>SACC Invitation to meet SAMAR SINGLA: Founder Jugnoo</td>
<td>SACC</td>
<td>Interact with a Founder of Jugnoo regarding how to startup your business at an affordable yet in a vibrant entrepreneur driven environment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>4th Aug</td>
<td>Mentoring Clinic with our London based Mentor: Deepali Nangia, Founder EMPOWER</td>
<td>SACC, Chandigarh</td>
<td>Personal meeting with startups and addressed their</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**51**  18th Aug  

**How to manage your reputation on SOCIAL MEDIA: Meet the 19 year old from Bangalore**

**SACC**  

Start Up in A BOX-Mohali

An Interactive session on Managing Social Media for a Better Reputation and PR for Startups

---

**52**  2nd Sept  

**Interaction with Ajay Ramasubramanum from Mumbai on Startup Funding and Acceleration possibilities.**

**SACC**  

SEBIZ-MOHALI

Interactive Session on Startup Funding and Growth Opportunities

---

**53**  3rd Sept  

**Event on Business Building Opportunities in Canada by Canadian High Commission and SACC**

**SACC AND CANADIAN HIGH COMMISSION**  

THE TAJ, Chandigarh

---

**54**  5th Sept  

**YOUTH SPEAK FORUM: A SACC AND AIESEC PRESENTATION**

**SACC AND AIESEC**  

ISB,Mohali

Youth Forum to Inspire, Mentor and Engage the Youth
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>9th Sept</td>
<td>WHAT EVERY STARTUP MUST UNDERSTAND ABOUT UI DESIGN - Interactive session about how User-Interface Design and UX helps to make a Global Impact</td>
<td>SACC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>25th - 26th Sept</td>
<td>U/I AND DESIGN WORKSHOP BY NIYAM BHUSHAN</td>
<td>SACC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>16th Oct</td>
<td>STARTUP WEEKEND PUNJAB BOOTCAMP</td>
<td>EDC, Chandigarh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Startup Bootcamp was a full fledged practice pitches session that trained the participants for the main event of 23rd Oct, 2015.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Venue Details</th>
<th>Result/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>23rd - 25th Oct</td>
<td><strong>STARTUP WEEKEND PUNJAB</strong></td>
<td>SACC AND PUNJAB GOVERNMENT</td>
<td>A full packed event which gave the Opportunity to participants to compete with Talented and Innovative Entrepreneurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>29th Oct</td>
<td><strong>FINAL PITCHES</strong> <strong>STATUP WEEKEND PUNJAB</strong></td>
<td>SACC AND PUNJAB GOVERNMENT</td>
<td>90 minutes final pitches by teams judged by Eminent Personalities from across the Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>22nd Dec</td>
<td><strong>ROADSHOW FOR STARTUPS AT HOTEL LALIT, NEW DELHI</strong></td>
<td>SACC THE LALIT, New Delhi</td>
<td>To Promote Startup Ecosystem among the masses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Timing</td>
<td>Conducted by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Thank You All in 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>19th Jan</td>
<td>Bootcamp at DAV College</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Mr. C.J. Singh, Mr. Nitin Monga, Mr. Sumeer Walia, Ms. Sukhmani Samra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>28th Jan</td>
<td>Bootcamp at Manav Rachna</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Mr. Sumeer Walia and team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>28th Jan</td>
<td>BOOTCAMP AT MDI-GURGAON</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>SACC AND HAR YAN A GOVERNMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>29th Jan</td>
<td>NCU</td>
<td>AFTERNOON</td>
<td>SACC AND HAR YAN A GOVERNMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>30th Jan</td>
<td>MEETING TO DISCUSS LOGISTICS AND BOOTCAMP SCHEDULE</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>SACC AND HAR YAN A GOVERNMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>30th Jan</td>
<td>BOOTCAMP at National Institute of Technology (NIT) Kurukshetra</td>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>SACC AND HAR YAN A GOVERNMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>1st Feb</td>
<td>IIM ROHTAK</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Successfully conducted the Bootcamp with 15 registrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Sumeer Walia and team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>3rd Feb</td>
<td>BOOTCAMP at Kurukshetra University</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Successfully conducted the Bootcamp with 52 registrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Sumeer Walia , Ms. Sukhmani Sarna , Ms. Stuti Sharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>8th Feb</td>
<td>BOOTCAMP AT NIILM</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Successfully conducted the Bootcamp with 70 registrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Kamna Kherpal 999 280 022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Niti Misra and Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Conductors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>9th Feb</td>
<td>GURU JAMBESHWAR HISAR</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Successfully conducted the Bootcamp with 300 registrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>10th Feb</td>
<td>BOOTCAMP at Agricultural University, Hisar</td>
<td>11 - 5 PM</td>
<td>Chaudhary Charan Singh Haryana Agricultural University, Hisar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>11th Feb</td>
<td>BOOTCAMP AT Maharishi Dayanand University (MDU)</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>16th Feb</td>
<td>BOOTCAMP at Government College for Girls</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Topic Discussed</td>
<td>Venue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>18th Feb</td>
<td>Bootcamp at Ashoka University</td>
<td>To be discussed</td>
<td>Sonipat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DIR Priyank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>26th Feb</td>
<td>STARTUP WEEKEND WOMEN-HAPPENING HARYANA</td>
<td>SACC</td>
<td>Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra Dr S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dhiandra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ove 100 final sists participated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>4th-8th March</td>
<td>STARTUP WEEKEDN HARYANA</td>
<td>SACC</td>
<td>Sh. Vija, Vardhan-Sh Devender Singh Sh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ove 100 final sists participated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>overl 400 gue uts attended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>final at Hotel Leela Gur gao n, Honourable Chie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min</td>
<td>ister</td>
<td>of</td>
<td>Haryan</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1. LIST OF SESSIONS CONDUCTED.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TARGETED COLLEGES</th>
<th>PAGE NO:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHITKARA UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THAPAR UNIVERSITY BARWALA</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBCT BASSI PATHANA</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS TANGORI</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEBIZ FINISHING SCHOOL, MOHALI</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAV COLLEGE CHD</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIT, ROPAR</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEC, CHANDIGARH</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISB Mohali</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUNJABI UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UIET</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The session was conducted at Chitkara University on 29\textsuperscript{th} Sept 2015 by Sumeer, Vineet and Nitika. In this high energy session we sensitized around 120 students. The activity conducted during the program had an enthralling response from the students, giving them a glimpse of the three day main event to be held at EDC, Rajiv Gandhi IT Park, Chandigarh.
The session was conducted at ThaparInstitute Of Management on 6th Oct 2015 by Ambika, Vineet and Raj. In this high on energy session we sensitized around 70 students. The activity conducted during the program had an enthralling response from the students, giving them a glimpse of the three day main event to be held at EDC, Rajiv Gandhi IT Park, Chandigarh.
The session was conducted at Mehar Baba Charitable Trust on 6\textsuperscript{th} Oct 2015 by CJ Singh, Nitika and Ridhima. In this session we tried to sensitize students who from different villages of Bassi Pathana come for skilled training. It was highly motivating to see tremendous from the students and to identify and feel their zeal and enthusiasm towards entrepreneurship.
The session was conducted at SUS Tangori on 9\textsuperscript{th} Oct 2015 by Raj, Nitika and Ridhima. In this high on energy session we sensitized around 80 students. The activity conducted during the program had an enthralling response from the students, giving them a glimpse of the three day main event to be held at EDC, Rajiv Gandhi IT Park, Chandigarh.
The session was conducted at Sebiz Finishing School on 7th Oct 2015 by Raj and Ambika. In this high on energy session we sensitized around 80 students. The activity conducted during the program had an enthralling response from the students, giving them a glimpse of the three day main event to be held at EDC, Rajiv Gandhi IT Park, Chandigarh.
The session was conducted at DAV college on 14\textsuperscript{th} Oct 2015 by Sumeer and Nitika. In this high on energy session we sensitized around 80 students. The activity conducted during the program had an enthralling response from the students, giving them a glimpse of the three day main event to be held at EDC, Rajiv Gandhi IT Park, Chandigarh.

The session was conducted at one of the premier institutes of our country IIT Ropar. on 15\textsuperscript{th} Oct 2015 by Mr. Sumeer Walia. As expected and amazing pool of talented and highly motivated students was witnessed. The activity conducted during the program had an enthralling response from the students, giving them a glimpse of the three day main event to be held at EDC, Rajiv Gandhi IT Park, Chandigarh.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date on which Session was Conducted</th>
<th>14\textsuperscript{th} Oct 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Participants</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session Conducted By</td>
<td>Sumeer and Nitika</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The session was conducted at one of the premier institutes of our country, IIT Ropar, on 15th Oct 2015 by Mr. Sumeer Walia. As expected and amazing pool of talented and highly motivated students was witnessed. The activity conducted during the program had an enthralling response from the students, giving them a glimpse of the three day main event to be held at EDC, Rajiv Gandhi IT Park, Chandigarh.

Date on which Session was Conducted: 15th Oct 2015
Number of Participants: 80
Session Conducted By: Mr. Sumeer Walia
The session was conducted at one of the premier institutes of our country, ISB MOHALI, on 14th Oct 2015. As expected, an amazing pool of talented and highly motivated students was witnessed. The activity conducted during the program had an enthralling response from the students, giving them a glimpse of the three-day main event to be held at EDC, Rajiv Gandhi IT Park, Chandigarh.

Date on which Session was Conducted: 14th Oct 2015
Number of Participants: 80
Session Conducted By: Vineet Khurana, Ambika Patiyal
The session was conducted at one of the premier institutes of our country, Punjab Engineering College on 14\textsuperscript{th} Oct 2015. As expected, an amazing pool of talented and highly motivated students was witnessed. The activity conducted during the program had an enthralling response from the students, giving them a glimpse of the three-day main event to be held at EDC, Rajiv Gandhi IT Park, Chandigarh.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date on which Session was Conducted</th>
<th>15\textsuperscript{th} Oct 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Participants</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session Conducted By</td>
<td>Nitika Khurana, Raj Kondal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The session was conducted at one Punjabi University on 19\textsuperscript{th} Oct 2015. As expected a amazing pool of talented and highly motivated students was witnessed. The activity conducted during the program had an enthralling response from the students, giving them a glimpse of the three day main event to be held at EDC, Rajiv Gandhi IT Park, Chandigarh.

**Date on which Session was Conducted**  
19\textsuperscript{th} Oct 2015

**Number of Participants**  
75

**Session Conducted By**  
Sumeer Walia, Shashank, Nakul
Address
Academic Block 1, South Campus,
Sector 25, Chandigarh

The session was conducted at one of the premier institutes of our region UIET College on 14th Oct 2015. As expected a amazing pool of talented and highly motivated students was witnessed. The activity conducted during the program had an enthralling response from the students, giving them a glimpse of the three day main event to be held at EDC, Rajiv Gandhi IT Park, Chandigarh.

Date on which Session was Conducted: 14th Oct 2015
Number of Participants: 200
Session Conducted By: Vineet Khurana
2. MAIN BOOTCAMP CONDUCTED
Sacc Bootcamp in association with Invest Panjab for Startup Weekend Panjab was conducted today at EDC IT Park Chandigarh. Over 150 aspirants for new Startups joined from various cities of Panjab....Sacc, in last 4 weeks conducted back to back 14 sensitisation sessions for Startup Weekend Punjab promotion: Some of the institutions where these sessions were held were: IIT Ropar, PEC, Thapar University Patiala, ISB Mohali, Thapar Management University Dera Bassi, Chitkara University, Mehar Baba Polytechnic -Bassi Pathana Fatehgarh Sahib, SUS Tangori, UIET - Chandigarh, SFS Mohali...

Startup Weekend will be held on 23rd to 25th Oct 2015 at EDC IT park and its Final Pitch Day at ISB Mohali on 29th OCT...
3. NEWSCLIPS

Hindustan Times

Punjab Summit: 17 startup innovations to change world’s economy

- Hindustan Times, SAS Nagar
- Updated: Oct 29, 2015 13:36 IST

The concluding day of Progressive Punjab Summit-2015 witnessed an absorbing session on startups where youth from adjoining technical universities flocked to listen to 17 innovation ideas incubated during three-day long startup accelerator held at IT park Chandigarh.

Young innovators lecturing investors having more than 30 to 50 years’ experience in running and managing industries was the highlight of the technical session held on Thursday.
As the innovators were seen sharing their vision for a different future enabled with low investment and high output ideas, some of them presented home kits for cervical cancer detection, management of the kitchen waste and handling the paucity of currency coins.

Yatin Thakur from Startup Weekend US said that the session Startups was culmination of the Startup Weekend program organized on October 23 and October 24 startup activities and booster camps that were held across the Punjab in varied universities’ campuses selecting 17 teams that stood out in their innovation techniques that Progressive Punjab Investors’ Summit 2015 held in collaboration with the Startups Accelerator Chamber of Commerce (SACC). The ideas were churned out by the energetic youngsters who showcased their talent, which when implemented has the potential to change the way we think today.

KS Bhatia from Pumpkart strongly felt that Punjab is leading the way by focusing on developing a suitable ecosystem by promoting entrepreneurial youth of Punjab through its favorable policies in setting up a business and ensuring a strong enabling eco system. Young investors thanked the deputy chief minister Punjab Sukhbir Singh Badal for providing them platform for global exposure and opportunities.

Innovation of home kits to detect cervical cancer in women at cost of 5$ was hailed as major revolution in field of medical sciences. Swaypay team presented its novel idea of offline wallet that would transform the way we handle currency coins today. The jury of event suggested Swaypay team to get its idea patented. Bento Tiffin team presented the affordable way of getting access to homemade food or tiffin system at just a click of the button, while Ctrl P team talked about providing Xeroxed papers at less than 50 P per copy. Team of young innovators presented ways to create wealth from waste by collecting and processing kitchen leftovers into organic manure and another team presented innovative business idea of using Helium propelled balloons for displaying advertisements in commercial settlements like malls.

Providing its critical feedback with shared their life-long experiences, the panel adjudged best and most sustainable idea of providing home kits for early detection of cervical cancer as the winner. The panel of experts who selected the winner included KS Bhatia from Pumpkart, Dr Dinesh Dua from Nectar Life Sciences, Rajeev Rai CEO and Founder QA Source, Professor Sidharh Singh from ISB, Samar Singla from CEO Clicklabs and Parag Gopal from HDFC.

The finance minister, Government of Punjab Parminder Singh Dhindsa felicitated the winners of competition with the chief parliamentary secretary (CPS) NK Sharma. Prominent among others present included CEO Invest Punjab Anirudh Tiwari, joint CEO Invest Punjab Manjit Brar.

During the Progressive Punjab Investors Summit 2015, Invest Punjab and SACC joined hands to showcase some of the successful Punjabi startups and provide some of the budding startups a stage to present their ideas.

The final selected idea(s) will be given support by facilitating tie ups with the financial institutions, providing working space in the incubation center and mentoring by some of the industry leaders in their respective sectors.
Deputy Chief Minister of Punjab, Sukhbir Singh Badal announced a startup fund of $15 Mn (INR 100 Cr) for young entrepreneurs at the valedictory function of Progressive Punjab Summit, 2015.

The summit was held at the Indian School of Business (ISB), SAS Nagar (Mohali) on 28th - 29th October. The campaign celebrated the spirit of Punjabi enterprises and positioned Punjab and India to do business. The summit entailed discussions on taking steps in building efficient processes, eliminating administrative hurdles and enacting favourable policy initiatives.

Panelists in the summit included K S Bhatia from Pumpkart, Dr. Dinesh Dua from Nectar Life Sciences, Raveev Rai, CEO and founder of QA Source, Prof. Sidharth Singh from ISB, Samar Singla, CEO of Clicklabs, and Parag Gopal from HDFC.

According to KS Bhatia, Punjab is slowly developing a suitable ecosystem for startups by promoting the entrepreneurial youth of Punjab and through its favourable policies in setting up a business and ensuring a strong sustainable eco system.

Also Read: Nasscom 10000 Startups To Expand Startup Warehouse To 8 Cities By 2016

Invest Punjab and SACC also have joined hands to promote some of the most successful Punjabi startups during the summit. It has also announced its plan to provide upcoming startups with a platform to present their ideas.

The Deputy CM called upon all ‘born in Punjab’ industrialists to invest back in the state, especially the ones who have settled out of Punjab or abroad. He stated his plans to reach out to all such industrial heads in the near future and request them to establish units of their companies in their home state.
The concluding day of the summit hosted an absorbing session on startups. 17 innovative ideas were presented infront of the panellists. There were a varied range of ideas – from cervical cancer detection home kits for women to managing kitchen waste to handle currency coins, the focus was on building a sustainable future through low investment and high output ideas.

Also Read: Agentdesks, A CRM Platform For Real Estate Agents, Raises Seed Round

The session was a summation of the Startup Weekend Program organized by Startup Weekend US on October 23rd and 24th.

Shwetika Kumar, a Boston university alumni, emerged as the winner with her idea on home kits to detect cervical cancer at a nominal cost of $5. She along with the other winners, were facilitated by Parminder Singh Dhindsa, Finance Minister, Government of Punjab.

The winning ideas have been promised a support system by tying up with financial institutions, facilitated by the summit.

Times of India

Progressive Punjab summit to focus on startups

TNN | Oct 15, 2015, 09.43AM IST

CHANDIGARH: Progressive Punjab Investor Summit 2015 scheduled for October 28 to 29 in Mohali will focus on startup businesses in the state by providing budding entrepreneurs an international platform to present their innovative ideas before those who have already made a mark in the industrial sector. It is for the first time that the summit is joining hands with Startup Accelerator Chamber of Commerce (SACC).

An official spokesperson said that 'Startup Weekend Punjab' will be a 54-hour new business ideas marathon to be held at Entrepreneurship Development Centre, IT Park in Chandigarh. The final business idea would be showcased before eminent guests from all over the country and prominent jury from industry, finance and academic backgrounds at the Indian School of Business (ISB), Mohali, on October 29.

The winners at this enterprise would be provided with free working space and bandwidth for six months
up to one year by SACC, Software Technology Parks of India (STPI) and Progressive Punjab. Besides, all participants would be awarded with certificates. Google and Amazon being the partners of Startup Weekend Globally would award web/tech support prizes to participants.

Hry lowers stock limit of pulses for traders
नवजुड़ी व्यापारिक विचारों से स्कैपे हूं में आर्थिक क्रिया की नींव

तैराकी के वीकेंड़ पंजाब में किया गया मीटिंग को जागरूक

बाराकाद, 23 अगस्त (पंजाब तैराकी)। पंजाब के गर्मियों के सम्पन्न शुरुआत के सामने, तैराकी के वीकेंड़ दौरे के लिए उनके दाइंदा राज्य की मुख्यमंत्री आयूष मयेन ने की बैठक। 

वीकेंड़ पंजाब के लिए बैठकिल मीटिंग को आयुक्त जयदेव सिंह, समस्त पंजाब के दौरे की जागरूकता की लिए कामयाबी है। आयुक्त जयदेव सिंह का कहना था कि वीकेंड़ पंजाब के लिए बैठकिल मीटिंग का निर्देश दिया गया और इस बैठकिल मीटिंग के लिए वीकेंड़ से पहले का निर्देश दिया गया। आयुक्त जयदेव सिंह का कहना था कि वीकेंड़ पंजाब के लिए बैठकिल मीटिंग का निर्देश दिया गया और इस बैठकिल मीटिंग के लिए वीकेंड़ से पहले का निर्देश दिया गया।
मटप्रलघु महिला मूल्यांकन से निर्धारित पूज्य महिला मूल्यांकन से उत्तराधिकारी

सहायता सही नागरिक है हुए अलग अलग स्थानों पर दर्शन आए है।

मटप्रलघु महिला मूल्यांकन से निर्धारित पूज्य महिला मूल्यांकन से उत्तराधिकारी
Recent happenings to have no impact on Investor Summit: Sukhbir

Punjab Deputy Chief Minister Sukhbir Badal on Friday claimed that the recent happenings would have no impact on the upcoming Investor Summit, scheduled to be held on October 28-29 at Mohali. Sukhbir, after attending the bhog (culmination) ceremony of akhand path, (recitation of hymns) at Gurdwara Jamni Sahib in Rajoindar village, claimed that more than 100 industrial giants would give their nod for investing in the State.

He said that the recent happenings, such as the sacrilege of Guru Granth Sahib, have caused immense pain not only to the Sikh community but also to the humanity as a whole. He prayed for strengthening communal harmony, peace and amity in the State.

Sukhbir, also the SAD president, emphasised that the sole motive of the Punjab Government is to put the culprits responsible for these reprehensible incidents behind the bars and bring out the truth before the public.

Assuring the people, Sukhbir said that the State Government is fully committed to maintain peace and communal harmony in the state and nobody would be allowed to vitiate the atmosphere.

He said that the police is investigating the incidents minutely so as to get to the root of the problem.

The motive behind the sacrilege incidents of Guru Granth Sahib is to weaken the State, Shiromani Akali Dal, Akal Takht Sahib and Shiromani Gurdwara Prabandhak Committee (SGPC), but the entire Sikh community and the Punjab Government would not allow the nefarious designs of such anti-social forces to succeed.

On the attacks on the SGPC members, MLAs of SAD, the Deputy Chief Minister said that this is a “deep-rooted political conspiracy”.

He announced that the akhand paths would be performed in every Vidhan Sabha constituency in order to strengthen the ties of peaceful co-existence and communal harmony.

"The Government had chalked out a comprehensive plan for the development of the State in accordance with which every Vidhan Sabha constituency was to get Rs 50 crore for making Punjab a model State but some political forces inimical to the development, are fanning the fire of communalism to derail the all-round development of the State," he said.

He appealed to the people to keep calm and assured that the State Government would take severe action against the people responsible for these dastardly acts.

Punjab BJP president Kamal Sharma, while terming the sacrilege of Guru Granth Sahib as an act of anti-social forces, said that such people have no religion. He appealed to the people of Punjab to maintain their calm and beware of the rumours in this difficult time.
WARM-UP SESSION FOR INVESTORS' SUMMIT BEGINS

HT Correspondent
lettersch@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH: Invest Punjab's additional chief executive officer Manjit Brar on Friday inaugurated a preliminary session as a warm-up to the Progressive Punjab Investor Summit scheduled for October 28-29 to attract global investors to Punjab.

Brar presided over the session at the IT Park here, which was attended by senior officials and local entrepreneurs of Chandigarh and Punjab, doing a review of the entire scenario for the upcoming mega event, a spokesman here said.

The session mooted the concept of "54-hour weekend marathon deliberations on the new business ideas" that would continue for the next two days, the spokesman said.

The weekend session, sponsored and organised by a group of private entrepreneurs of the region, would discuss ideas to motivate and guide the youth of Punjab and the northern region for their career development, he added.
Progressive Punjab Summit 2015: Sukhbir Singh Badal announces startup fund of Rs 100 crore

By ET Bureau | 30 Oct, 2015, 08.11AM IST

CHANDIGARH: The concluding day of Progressive Punjab Summit-2015 witnessed an absorbing session on startups. The 17 innovative ideas were presented before an eminent jury comprising - K S Bhatia from Pumpkart, Dr Dinesh Dua from Nectar Life Sciences, Rajeev Rai CEO and Founder QA Source, Prof Sidharh Singh from ISB, Samar Singla from CEO Clicklabs and Parag Gopal from HDFC.

The valedictory function, presided over by Deputy Chief Minister Sukhbir Singh Badal, saw him announcing a start ..

Read more at:
Sh. Manipal Dhariwal,
President,
Startup Accelerator Chamber of Commerce (SACC)
C-6, Sector 67, SAS Nagar,
Mohali (Punjab)

Dear Sir,

Financial Assistance by SIDBI to SACC

We would like to state that SIDBI has provided financial assistance of Rs.1,00,000/- (Rupees One Lakh Only) to SACC for Startup Weekend Punjab held during October 23-29, 2015 at EDC, IT Park, and ISB, Mohali.

Yours faithfully,

Deputy General Manager
Date: 17.02.2016

Sh. Manipal Dhariwal,
President
STARTUP ACCELERATOR CHAMBER OF COMERCE (SACC)
C-6 Sector 67, SAS Nagar,
Mohali, Punjab

SUBJECT: LETTER OF APPRECIATION FOR CONDUCTING STARTUP WEEKEND PUNJAB

This is with reference to the Startup Weekend program conducted from 23rd to 25th October, 2015 at EDC, IT Park, Chandigarh followed by the final session on 29th October, 2015 at Indian School of Business, Mohali. We appreciate efforts of your team and of Mr. Sumeer (Executive Director, SACC) in creating a vibrant ecosystem in the state of Punjab. We acknowledge your selfless cause towards supporting the youth and setting a strong foundation for mentoring young Startups from the region.

Wishing you the very best!

Yours sincerely,

(Manjit Brar)
4. RESULTS AND WINNERS

Over 400 people attended the Startup session at Invest Punjab Investor Summit 2015 today. At the Summit, **Startup Weekend Punjab** had its finals today at Invest Punjab Summit at ISB Mohali. Out of the 17 teams that pitched their various Business Ideas, three made it to the top three:

The Noted Jury from Academia and the Industry awarded **CERVICAL KIT** team as the top winners, this team's idea was to create a portable low cost kit for women to Pre-diagnose cervical cancer and STD's. The team is also been provided access to send fund by some of the prominent entrepreneurs from the region. Mr. Dua from Nectar Life Sciences promised the initial seed Money to the team led by innovator Shwetika Kumar.

The 2nd winner was **Let's Ride**, a bike renting system and open market place for two wheelers only. The third winners were **Bento Tiffin**, a team that whose idea was an open market place, on a customized tiffin delivered at your doorsteps.

**The PRIZES:**

1. Winning team "Cervical Kit" gets 1 year of free working space with bandwidth from SACC and STPI Mohali
2. 2nd winning team " Let's Ride " will get 6 months of Co working space with Bandwidth from SACC and STPI Mohali.
3. 3rd winning team " Bento Tiffin" gets 4 months of co working space from SACC and Bandwidth from STPI Mohali.
The prizes to these teams were given by Mr. Parminder Singh Dhindsa, Honorable Finance Minister Punjab, Mr. HS Dhariwal-Chairman Sebiz Group, Mr. NK Sharma-Chief Parliamentary Secretary-Panjab, Mr. Garg-Chief Parliamentary Secretary Punjab, Mr. Manipal Dhariwal-President SACC, Mr. Manjit Brar-Joint CEO Invest Punjab. The event was supported by INVEST PUNJAB, INSCOL HEALTH, SIDBI, STPI, ONE SCHOOL APP, NETSMARTZ, SFS and COWORKING-NEW DELHI.

The rest of the teams and all participants will regular mentoring and startup education from SACC and its mentors.

The Jury at the event was:

SAMAR SINGLA- CEO JUGNOO
PARAG GOYAL-HEAD HDFC BUSINESS
RAJIV RAI- M.D. BEBO TECHNOLOGIES
KS Bhatia- CEO PUMPCART
MR. DINESH DUA- MD NECTAR LIFE SCIENCES
MR. SIDDHARTH SINGH- HEAD MARKETING- ISB

Noted Guests

MR. Rajinder Gupta - MD TRIDENT GROUP, MR. ANIRUDH TIWARI CEO-INVEST PUNJAB, MR. MANJIT S BRAR JOINT CEO INVEST PUNJAB, MR. NITIN MONGA- ONE SCHOOL APP, MR DALJIT GUJRAL- MD INSCOL HEALTH, BRETT STEVENS- INVECTOR FROM JAARVIS.

THE WINNER PICTURES ARE TITLED:
THE FIRST WINNER: TEAM “CREVIVAL KIT TEAM”

THE SECOND WINNER: TEAM “LETS RIDE”
THE THIRD WINNER: TEAM “BENTO TIFFIN”
STARTUP PITCHING:

THE CROWD FULL HOUSE:
STARTUP WEEKEND-HARYANA
STARTUP SESSIONS UPDATE

Presented to Sh. Devender Singh - IAS-PSI Industries-Government of Haryana
Presented by: Sh. Manipal Dhariwal-President SACC

HARYANA TURNS INTO A STARTUP FORTRESS

OVER 2000 STUDENTS SENSITIZED TOWARDS ENTREPRENURSHIP

Over 300 students turn up for Happening Haryana Startup Weekend Bootcamp at Kurukshetra University-3-1-2016
A Session at Management Development Institute, Gurgaon was conducted by Haryana Government under the Happening Haryana Initiative collaborating with SACC (Start-up Acceleration Chamber of Commerce) on 28th January, 2016. The presence of Gurgaon’s DC Sh. Satya Prakash, Asst. Professor of MDI Sh. Nakul Gupta and SACC team members Mr Sumeer Walia and Mr Narveer who represented SACC for the event was witnessed. The torch was lit up by them and post the torch launch ceremony Honourable Haryana’s Chief Minister and Industry Minister’s video message addressing the youth was shown. Followed by the Boot camp activity with preliminary Business Idea Competition was conducted and the best teams were selected.

Over 60 students participated in the event and some brilliant and creative ideas were showcased. Media Personnel’s were present to cover the session. Three Teams won the prize to represent their institute at Start-up Weekend Kurukshetra and Gurgaon respectively. These teams mainly presented ideas from services sector.
An energetic and welcoming response was witnessed among the participants. The students who were unable to grab a position registered themselves to be a part of future Start-up Weekends. Many talented students were registered to compete with their brilliant business ideas for the upcoming Happening Haryana Start-up Weekends scheduled in February and March respectively.

BOOTCAMP AT MANAV RACHNA INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY, FARIDABAD

DATE: 28TH JAN, 2016
Students Sensitized: Over 150 Engineering Students
Venue: Manav Rachna University- Faridabad.

A Boot camp by Haryana Government under the Happening Haryana Initiative was conducted by collaborating with SACC (Start-up Acceleration Chamber of Commerce) on 28th Jan, 2016 at Manav Rachna International, Faridabad. The event witnessed the presence of Dr. Kilam (Professor), Mr Chander Sharma (an Independent Start-up Mentor from Delhi and SACC team members Mr Sumeer Walia and Mr Narveer. The torch was lit up by them and post the torch launch ceremony Honourable Haryana’s Chief Minister and Industry Minister’s video message addressing the youth was shown. Followed by the Boot camp activity with preliminary Business Idea Competition was conducted and the best teams were selected.

Around 150 engineering students participated with unique business ideas. Two teams grabbed the opportunity to be a part of Start-up Weekend Kurukshetra and Gurgaon respectively. An overwhelming response was witnessed at the event and students were keen to be a part of Happening Haryana Start-up Weekends scheduled in February and March respectively.
BOOTCAMP AT DAV COLLEGE CHANDIGARH

Date: 19th December, 2015
STUDENTS SENSITIZED: 150-mainly from Haryana
Venue: DAV College Sector 10, Chandigarh

DATE: 19TH JAN 2016
STUDENTS SENSITIZED: 150 MANAGEMENT STUDENTS
VENUE: DAV COLLEGE, CHANDIGARH

A Session under Happening Haryana Initiative was conducted by SACC at DAV College on 19th January, 2016 in the presence of DAV College's Principal Dr. B.C Josan and their Management. SACC team members Mr C.J Singh (Vice President SACC) Mr Nitin Monga (SACC Executive) , Mr. Sumeer Walia (SACC Executive Director ) , Mr. Narveer (Videographer SACC) and Ms. Sukhmani Samra (Event Coordinator - Happening Haryana) represented SACC for the event. They lighted up the torch and post torch launch ceremony Honorable Haryana’s Chief Minister and Industry Minister’s video message addressing the youth was shown. Followed by the Boot camp activity with preliminary Business Idea Competition was conducted and the best teams were selected.

Over 120 students participated in the event and some brilliant and creative ideas were showcased. Great energy and zeal was seen among the participants and the top three teams were registered to be a part of Start-up Weekend Kurukshetra and Gurgaon. Media coverage by Amar Ujjala and PU Mirror was published. The students as well as faculty seemed excited to be a part of the upcoming Happening Haryana Start-up Weekends scheduled in February and March Respectively.
A Boot camp by Haryana Government under the Happening Haryana Initiative was conducted by collaborating with SACC (Start-up Acceleration Chamber of Commerce) on 29th Jan, 2016 at Northcap University, Gurgaon. The torch was lit up in the presence of VC Brig. S.K Sharma, Col. Mohanty (Registrar) and SACC team members Mr. Sumeer Walia and Mr Narveer. Post the torch launch ceremony Honorale Haryana’s Chief Minister and Industry Minister’s video message addressing the youth was shown. Followed by the Boot camp activity with preliminary Business Idea Competition was conducted and the best teams were selected.

Around 75 engineering and innovative department students were sensitized and great enthusiasm among students was noticed. Three teams grabbed the opportunity to be a part of Start-up Weekend Kurukshetra and Gurgaon respectively. An overwhelming response was witnessed at the event and students were keen to be a part of Happening Haryana Start-up Weekends scheduled in February and March respectively.
A Boot camp at National Institute Technology, Kurukshetra was conducted by Haryana Government under the Happening Haryana Initiative collaborating with SACC (Start-up Acceleration Chamber of Commerce) on 30th January, 2016 witnessing the presence of Professor P.J Philip, Professor Mayank Dave of NIT and SACC team members Mr. Sumeer Walia, Mr. Narveer, Ms. Sukhmani Samra, Ms. Stuti Sharma and Ms. Manpreet Samra who represented SACC for the event. The torch was lit up by them and post torch launch ceremony Honorable Haryana’s Chief Minister and Industry Minister’s video message addressing the youth was shown. Followed by the Boot camp activity with preliminary Business Idea Competition was conducted and the best teams were selected.

Over 50 students were sensitized at the event. They presented innovative and creative ideas. Two Teams were awarded with the golden opportunity to represent their institute at Start-up Weekend Kurukshetra and Gurgaon respectively.

A dynamic enthusiasm was noticed among the participants. The judges had a tough time deciding the best among all the brilliant ideas showcased. The winning teams were registered to present their creative ideas at the upcoming Happening Haryana Start-up Weekends scheduled in February and March respectively.

Ideas related to hyper local services and hostel rental services were among the bright ones. Other ideas related to technology and mobile app development were expressed and presented.
IIM-Rohtak

Date: 1st February 2016
Students attended: 60
Venue: IIM Rohtak Campus- MDU.

IIM-Rohtak located at the MDU Campus Rohtak is one of the pioneer institutions of India. Around 50 students headed by Mr. Himangshu Jha attended the Startup Bootcamp, which started by the lighting of the Startup Torch. IIM Rohtak was one of the rare institutes that has developed an EDC, which was launched by Sh. Amitabh Kant-IAS. Two teams out of 7 fared well and made it to the finals. These teams will compete at the Startup weekend Finals to be held at Gurgaon in March 2016. The ideas given by students at IIM were focused on innovative technology, safety and security for civilians.
OVER 300 STUDENTS TURN OUT AT ONE OF THE MOST ENGAGING STARTUP BOOTCAMP IN HARYANA AT KURUKSHETRA UNIVERSITY: 3-1-2016

Start-up Accelerator Chamber of Commerce in partnership with the State of Haryana conducted a boot camp to boost start-up eco system in the State of Haryana under the Happening Haryana Program coming up in March at Gurgaon.

Over 300 students turned out at the event, making this boot camp with highest turnover. Over 17 teams were formed, and two teams made it to the finals of Startup Weekend Women happening on 26th-27th-28th Feb at Kurukshetra University. The team, which came first at the bootcamp, was Vibrant energy (Students from NIT Kurukshetra), they aim to devise and innovate eco friendly water RO Filter, low cost frugal innovation product, that will help the larger section of people with low income levels, especially rural areas who can get cleaner water to drink. The second team were a tie, one was take it Easy team, they aim to be the delivery service for online goods that major online e commerce giants don’t deliver, especially in rural areas, other 2nd team that tied at 2nd spot with TAKE IT EASY was CLASSIC RESONANCE- a team addressing the safety on national highways for travelers, by developing a innovative app, that provides faster assistance to people in need, car breakdown, emergency.
NIILM University situated in Kaithal organized a sensitization session on 8th Feb 2016 under happening Haryana initiative. SACC teams members conducted the session with the vision to promote entrepreneurship among youth of Haryana. Director Finance P Patra along with Ms. Nitika Khurana from SACC lighted the Startup torch. 16 enthusiastic teams pitched the ideas diverse in nature, from impact of recycling to ecommerce recycled fashion products portal. Team with idea based on tyre recycling came first with runners up with the idea of solar schools bags. The flavor of Haryana along with energy of international students from Bhutan and Zambia was witnessed.
BOOTCAMP AT GURU JHAMBHESHWAR INSTITUTE, HISAR

DATE: 9TH Feb, 2016

STUDENTS SENSITIZED: 300

VENUE: GURU JHAMBHESHWAR INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY, HISAR

Guru Jhambheshwar Institute of Science and technology situated in Hisar organized a sensitization session on 9th Feb 2016 under happening Haryana initiative. SACC teams members conducted the session with the vision to promote entrepreneurship among youth of Haryana. Honorable Vice Chancellor Prof Tankeshwar with Ms. Nitika Khurana from SACC lighted the startup torch. The auditorium brimmed with the audience of around 300 students who took active participation during the entire session. 12 enthusiastic teams pitched the ideas diverse in nature, from creating library bank to developing community for antique lovers. Team with idea based on developing online portal for easy access to labors stood first and team with idea on conveyor belts for old age people and specially able was adjudged as runner up. A lot of support and motivation was witnessed from the management to initiate startup hubs in the university campus to give aspiring young entrepreneurs a boost.
HAU Hisar conducted a boot camp under Happening Haryana Initiative on 10th Feb, 2016. The event witnessed two separate sessions for boys and girls respectively. 12 boys whereas 13 girls have been shortlisted to participate in SW Gurgaon / SW Kurukshetra. 350 students participated in the boot camp activity.
A Bootcamp Session under the Happening Haryana Initiative was conducted at MDU, Rohtak on 11th Feb, 2016. The event had a gathering of 200 students who formed 12 teams. The winning team is shortlisted for SW GURGAON whereas the teams at 2nd and 3rd position are qualified for SW Kurukshetra. The enthusiasm shown by students has been tremendous in the State of Haryana.
The Startup Culture has started taking shape in the vibrant State of Haryana, in the last one month the State has been extremely active in reaching out to academic institutions in the Haryana State and conducting Startup activity through Bootcamps. Today Startup Accelerator Chamber of Commerce conducted another Bootcamp at Government College Sector 1 Panchkula. 13 teams formed 13 business ideas. A jury of three distinguished guests which include Sangram Singh, a young successful entrepreneur in Pharma business from Panchkula, Sh Narinder Bansal an IT Business Entrepreneur and CJ Singh, Vice President SACC was formed. The jury as a standard procedure picked up two best teams. The one that came first in this pre lim round was an all-women team named POWER OF GIRLS from Haryana, their shared their idea on generating employment for poor women and building moral values by involving Senior citizens. The second team that came was all boys team that pitched the with a team name Indian Empire, some domain focused into delivery services. As a protocol, Honourable Chief Minister Sh. Manohar Lal Khattar ji video message was played along with the Startup Torch lighting ceremony which was done in the graceful presence of Dr. Archana Mishra- Principal DAV College Sector 1 Panchkula. The Bootcamp was conducted by SACC team of Sh. Sumeer Walia and Ms. Sukhmani Samra.

Next Sessions:
- Government College- Panchkula
- Ashoka University-Sonepat
- Central University-Mahendargarh
Startup Women Haryana @ Kurukshetra University, Happening Haryana 2016

Startup Weekend yet again witnessed a tremendous turnout, primarily from the students of Kurukshetra University and National Institute of Technology. The major aim of the event was focused in the interest of women, empowering and uplifting the women folk of the state of Haryana. Amongst the huge spread unrest, violence and agitations across Haryana, it could not deter these women from showcasing their talent in the startup weekend Kurukshetra. Filled with unmatched enthusiasm and energy, the turn up and response was an overwhelming one. As far as the culture of Haryana is concerned, the women were ethnic yet well rounded individuals with zeal to win.

The ideas and innovations brought by the participants were fresh and unconventional, reflecting the amount of research and diligence that went into them. From presentations, surveys, market research, business strategies, cost structures and implementation, were some of areas touched upon by the respective teams. Some amazing ideas with prototypes ready were presented by the students. Many major sectors were covered ranging from farming, engineering, and commerce to research and development.

Women took the stage with confidence guided by determined will and clear vision, to bring about a drastic change in this male dominant state. Haryanvi women have the potential to be great entrepreneurs, a little support in the form of education, infrastructure facilities and societal openness, could unleash an ecosystem of startup in Haryana, as witnessed by the rest of the country. Such platforms if provided to the youth, women in particular, would certainly change the face of Haryana.
STARTUP WEEKEND, GURGAON

Startup Weekend, Gurgaon held under the aegis of ‘Happening Haryana’ and Startup Acceleration Chamber of Commerce(SACC), turned out to be a life changing event for many. One of the highlights, being the enormous student participation, from every nook and cranny of the State of Haryana. Rohtak, Sirsa, Kurukshetra, Chandigarh, Sonipat, Panipat, Hissar, are a handful amongst many cities.

The environment throughout the event was insistent and competitive, owing to the large proportion of the participation coming from top notch colleges. The presentations by these great young minds of the country were truly innovative and futuristic. Moreover, the level of vigor, confidence and groundbreaking ideas among the participants amazed even the jury members. As it’s generally said,”Where there is a will, there is a way” these students surely possessed unbeaten will and startup weekend directing and paving the way by providing this platform. More initiatives, like these, carry the ability to revolutionize the state of Haryana.

Addressing the major concerns of the participants, the government should not limit the mentoring and support in the form of opportunities, finance and infrastructure. Instead, they should be guided throughout their endeavor. Providing incubation centre’s and connecting them with the right people, would come as a great relief to these budding entrepreneurs of the state. Emboldening and smoothening the way today for them would reap manifold benefits in the future.

There is a new ray of hope among the youth of Haryana to get mentored and technology and financial support to build sustaining and employment generating Startups.

Sukhmani Samra-22- Volunteer at Startup Weekend-Economics graduate from SD College Chandigarh 2015.
## WINNERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>TEAM NAME</th>
<th>IDEA DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MEMBERS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
<th>EMAIL</th>
<th>Prizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIRST</td>
<td>TAG ON</td>
<td>Production of tracking on DGPS Technology where nothing gets lost.</td>
<td>1) Shubham Gupta (F)</td>
<td>9810067649</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sgupta3194@gmail.com">sgupta3194@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Free Space to work 6 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2) Aman</td>
<td>9899330597</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jain.aman215@gmail.com">jain.aman215@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3) Prateek</td>
<td>8447227713</td>
<td><a href="mailto:prateekkumar402@gmail.com">prateekkumar402@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4) Shubhashee</td>
<td>8010608106</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shubhashree_dash@yahoo.com">shubhashree_dash@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5) Shubham Dawra</td>
<td>8744899860</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shubham.dawra1@gmail.com">shubham.dawra1@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECOND</td>
<td>FARM NET</td>
<td>Business idea for helping farmers for recommending the projections on crop cultivating.</td>
<td>1) Prachi Maithani (F)</td>
<td>9540173438</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pgp05.143@iimrohtak.ac.in">pgp05.143@iimrohtak.ac.in</a></td>
<td>Free Space to work 4 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2) Tanuj Chawla</td>
<td>8951433189</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Tanujc0@gmail.com">Tanujc0@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3) Gaurav Agrawal</td>
<td>8199822018</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Gauravag8@gmail.com">Gauravag8@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4) Priyanka Verma</td>
<td>8199822038</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pgp05.038@iimrohtak.ac.in">pgp05.038@iimrohtak.ac.in</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5) Naveen</td>
<td>72065390</td>
<td><a href="mailto:naveen.sonare333@gmail.com">naveen.sonare333@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIRD BLOOD LINE</td>
<td>Business idea for making a mobile app to get blood donor in the hour of emergency.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) Pranav Jain</td>
<td>99718033 09 <a href="mailto:contact@pranavjain.me">contact@pranavjain.me</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Palash Chhabra</td>
<td>85270043 54 <a href="mailto:palash.chhabra@gmail.com">palash.chhabra@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Vineet Gupta(F)</td>
<td>98998750 56 <a href="mailto:14vineetgupta@gmail.com">14vineetgupta@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Subhanshu Goyal</td>
<td>98737499 68 <a href="mailto:subhanshugoyalce@gmail.com">subhanshugoyalce@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) Artika Manchanda</td>
<td>98100499 92 <a href="mailto:artikamanchanda95@gmail.com">artikamanchanda95@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOURTH LIFE HACKSS</th>
<th>Idea to highlight frugal innovation for consumer based goods.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) Chirag Kakkar(F)</td>
<td>97791985 53 <a href="mailto:chirag.kakkar69@gmail.com">chirag.kakkar69@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Gaurav Gandhi</td>
<td>99150515 117 <a href="mailto:gandhi.gaurav03@gmail.com">gandhi.gaurav03@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Amit Singh</td>
<td>78386231 08 <a href="mailto:amit.tulsicoltd@gmail.com">amit.tulsicoltd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Sagar Barla</td>
<td>88027691 27 <a href="mailto:sagenbarla099@gmail.com">sagenbarla099@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) Abhishek Oberoi</td>
<td>99685161 06 <a href="mailto:abhishek.tulsicoltd@gmail.com">abhishek.tulsicoltd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) Dinesh Kumar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) Annika Jotshi</td>
<td>89680774 65 <a href="mailto:annikajotshi@gmail.com">annikajotshi@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>IIM-Rohatk- Business idea for easing the process of public transport with GPRS technology.</th>
<th>1) Vishal(Founder)</th>
<th>78293686 14</th>
<th><a href="mailto:pgp06.113@iimrohtak.ac.in">pgp06.113@iimrohtak.ac.in</a></th>
<th>20k Prize by Education Minister</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2) Puneet</td>
<td>99532364 73</td>
<td><a href="mailto:puneetsharma1302@gmail.com">puneetsharma1302@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3) Anshul</td>
<td>87259532 52</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pgp06.122@iimrohtak.ac.in">pgp06.122@iimrohtak.ac.in</a></td>
<td>21k Prize by Govt/KPMG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4) Suresh</td>
<td>88822941 48</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sureshmahavirvarma@gmail.com">sureshmahavirvarma@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5) Prithvi</td>
<td>81998680 95</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pgp06.095@iimrohtak.ac.in">pgp06.095@iimrohtak.ac.in</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUMMARY OF STARTUP WEEKEND HARYANA

4th - 8th March 2016 - @North Cap University and Leela Ambience Hotel Gurgaon

Prepared by: SACC Team.
Presented to: Respected Sh. Vijai Vardhan - IAS and Chairman Startup Committee and respected Sh. Devender Singh - IAS and Principal Secretary Industries-Government of Haryana.

Winners and teams summary of Startup Weekend conducted for Haryana State Happening Haryana Program. This even happened at NORTHCAP UNIVERSITY from 4th-6th March 2016 and finalson 8th March at Hotel Leela Gurgaon. Over 80 from various parts of Haryana Participated.

Startup initiative by the Haryana Government has given a big boost to Student and professionnl community in Harayna as they are coming forward with their new business ideas and seeking support from Government and SACC in terms of Sapce support, Mentoring and funding and incubation support.
GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR PEOPLE WITH STARTUP IDEAS
Event open for professionals, freelancers, students, coders, programmers and designers

DAY 1: Explain your ideas and form teams
DAY 2: Interact with mentors and create a prototype of idea
DAY 3: Present your BIG idea and explore your possibility of funding
DAY 4: FINAL PITCH DAY @Hotel Leela Ambience, Gurgaon, 8th March '16

Professionals can pick up their TICKETS now! Just email us at info@saccindia.org
Startup Finals in PICTURES:

Honourable Chief Minister of Haryana Sh. Manohar Lal Khattar addressing the gathering at Startup Session of Happening Haryana: 8th March 2016

Happening Haryana: Winner of Startup Weekend for Women- Nitesh from Sirsa, studying at NT\IT Kurukshetra demonstrating her Startup Prototype to the Honourable Chief Minister of Haryana, Sh. Manohar Lal Khattar.
Happening Haryana Startup Committee Chairman Sh. Vijai Vardhan Ji (IAS) being honoured by Captain Abhimanyu Cabinet Minister Govt of Haryana and by Sh. Ram Bilas Sharma-Cabinet Minister for Education.

Final Participants from all parts of Haryana pose for a group pic at North Cap University- Gurgaon
Happening Haryana: Principal Secretary Industries Haryana Sh. Devender Singh-IAS being honoured by Captain Abhimanyu Cabinet Minister Govt of Haryana and by Sh. Ram Bilas Sharma-Cabinet Minister for Education. Present on Dias are Sh Sudhir Rajpal- Managing Director HSIDC- Government of Haryana, Sh Vijai Vardhan Ji-IAS, and Sh. Deep Kalra Founder Make My Trip.com
EVENT SUMMARY:

Happening Haryana Global Investors Summit 2016 Startup Weekend Finals:

“Startup Weekend Haryana finals brings plethora of new opportunities for the youth and new entrepreneurs of Haryana”

The Honourable Chief Minister Sh. Manohar Lal Khattar ji chaired the Startup session and encouraged the youth, as he announced financial support for all 6 winning teams. He guided the youth on being honest and remain dedicated to the goal. Sh. Ram Bilas Sharma (education Minister) Haryana announced financial support for all 10 participating teams, he also suggested top the youth to have one plan and one mission and remain focused. Capt. Abhimanyu (honourable Industry and Finance Minister-Govt of Haryana gave a inspirational talk to the students and welcomed them to avail the opportunities with the government).

SACC and NASSCOM announced space and co working space at their incubation centres. All teams will be supported in building their MVP and prototypes by all stake holders.

The program which started with the welcome address by Sh. Vijai Vardhan ji (ACS-Higher education Haryana) witnessed participants from over 20 academic institutions from Haryana. Sh Manipal Dhariwal, President SACC showcased a special video recap of Bootcamps in Haryana. Sh D Suresh- Commissioner Gurgaon coordinated
the thanks note and acknowledged the delegates and organizers. Some of the noted dignitaries present at the finals were:

Sh. Rajesh Khullar- IAS- PS to Haryana CM  
Sh. Devender Singh- IAS- PSI Haryana Govt.  
Sh. Sudhir Rajpal- IAS- MD HSIDC Govt of Haryana  
Sh. D. Suresh- IAS- Commissioner Gurgaon  
Sh. Vivek Atrey- IAS- Director Industries, Govt. of Haryana.  
Sh. TL Satya Prakash- IAS-DC Gurgaon  
Sh. Vinay Pratap Singh- IAS ADC- Gurgaon  
Sh. Manipal Dhariwal- President SACC  
Sh. Nitin Monga- SACC  
Sh. Sumeer Walia- SACC  
Sh. Sumeet Swarup -NASSCOM  
Sh. Manilokeshwar Chauhan-CII  
Sh. Vivek Thakur-CII

The Jury at the Finals was:

Sh Deep Kalra- Founder Make my Trip  
Sh. Niley Verma- Sr. Official -KPMG  
Sh. Vijai Vardhan- IAS- ACS- Govt. Haryana  
Sh. Sunil Goel- Founder Your Nest angel Fund  
Sh. Prajak Raut- Founder- Applifyi  
Sh. Deepak Pahwa- MD Bryair- Gurgaon.

Courtesy: SACC team: 2016
SUMMARY OF 6 WINNING TEAMS!

Main Winner: TAG ON from NCU plus Manav Rachna Univ Faridabad: Biz idea: Tracking device on DGPS Technology! Team founder- Shubham Gupta

Winner 2: FARMNET: Biz Idea for helping farmers for recommending the projections on crops cultivation. Team from IIM -Rohtak- team founder Prachi mithani.
Winner 3: **BLOOD LINE**: Biz idea for Mobile App to get Blood donor in emergencies. Team from NCU-Gurgaon- Founder Vineet Gupta

Winner 4: **LIFE HACKSSS**: Biz idea was to highlight frugal innovation for consumer based goods : from DAV College College Chandigarh: Founder- Annika Jotsi
Winner 5: **YELLOW TREE**: Biz idea to create a platform for writers for integrated knowledge journalism. From - IIM Rohtak-Founder Karan Shah:

Winner 6: **VAHANA**: Biz idea for easing the process of public transport with GPS Technology - from MDI Gurgaon-IIM Rohtak-Founder: Vishal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N O</th>
<th>TEAM NAME</th>
<th>IDEA DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>TEAM MEMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | VAHANA-MDI Gurgaon | GPS based public transport and recovery | 1) Vishal(Founder)  
2) Puneet  
3) Anshul  
4) Suresh  
5) Prithvi |
| 2     | TAG ON-NCU Gurgaon | A world where nothing gets lost | 1) Shubham Gupta(F)  
2) Aman  
3) Prateek  
4) Shubhashee  
5) Shubham Dawra |
| 3     | VERDOR-NCU | It’s an E-Commerce platform integrated for all your gardening needs and services. | 1) Tanuj Phuja( F)  
2) Vishal Dhull  
3) Shagun  
4) Vipin Gupta  
5) Sahil Goyal |
| 4     | PARK IT-NCU students from Faridabad and Gurgaon | Park it Smart. Parking now made tension free and hassle free. | 1) Abhishek Rathi  
2) Rajat Sharma  
3) Naveen Chauhan |
| 5     | BLOOD LINE Gurgaon-North Cap | An app which will help you to find blood | 1) Pranav Jain  
2) Palash Chhabra  
3) Vineet Gupta(F)  
4) Subhanshu Goyal  
5) Artika Manchanda |
| 6     | FARM NET-NIT Kurukshетra | An agri business bridging the gap between rural farmers and product factories. | 1) Prachi Maithani (F)  
2) Tanuj Chawla  
3) Gaurav Agrawal |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Mentors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Priyanka Verma</td>
<td>DESTINATION Jumburi</td>
<td>It provides a platform for the artists who want to perform and not getting the appropriate platform. Target market is corporate sector and women.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Naveen Sonare</td>
<td>North Cap University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Akshat Trivedi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sanghamitra Sahoo</td>
<td>LIFE HACKSS-DAV</td>
<td>Creating a platform for frugal innovative consumer goods, linked with make in India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kanishak Sharma</td>
<td>Chandigarh-Panchkula</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saniya Sood</td>
<td>Kids</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tarita Sahdev (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vibhor Batra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abhimanyu Malik</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Divyam Goyal</td>
<td>PUBLIC TRANSPONIT</td>
<td>Create an integrated database of all cities for public transport.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Praveen Tadi</td>
<td>Kurukshetra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amit Nizabh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sumit Pandey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jyoti Ranjhan Pradhan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Durgesh Kumar (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Karan Shah (F)</td>
<td>YELLOW TREE – IIM Rohtak</td>
<td>Integrate journalism and novel industry to take the real stories of the common</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ritesh Kumar Pathak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The next steps will be to Mentor, guide and help these startups create sustainable business ideas. NASSCOM, Haryana Government and SACC to help these team nurture further.

by SACC Team. 10th March 2016
SUMMARY OF STARTUP WEEKEND WOMEN

26\textsuperscript{th}-28\textsuperscript{th} February 2016

Winners and teams summary of Startup Weekend conducted for Women under Happening Haryana Program. This even happened at Kurukshetra University from 26\textsuperscript{th}-28\textsuperscript{th} February 2016. Over 85 Students from various parts of Haryana Participated.

Startup initiative by the Haryana Government has given a big boost to Student and professional community in Haryana as they are coming forward with their new business ideas and seeking support from Government and SACC in terms of space support, Mentoring and funding and incubation support.
GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR WOMEN WITH STARTUP IDEAS

Event open for engineering-management-commerce students, coders and designers

DAY 1 Explain your ideas and form teams
DAY 2 Interact with mentors and create a prototype of idea
DAY 3 Present your final idea to industry champions & start your business

FOR ANY QUERIES - Email us at info@saccindia.org | BOOTCAMP ON 29th JANUARY 2016
SUMMARY OF WINNERS AND PARTICIPATING TEAMS FROM VARIOUS PARTS OF HARYANA:

Here are the proper details.

WINNER no 1

Hello vision stood First – The idea of the team is to manufacture a low cost device for the eye exercises, the team was led by nitesh and umesh from sirsa Haryana. Nitesh is from nit kurukshetra. She would need assistance of her project in terms of legal assistance, production of the device.
WINNER 2- JOINT WINNER TWO TEAMS:

Teams Eye Crops and Agro Smart were 1st runner up of the event. They were joint winners at position two. Eye crops is a solution for the crop health monitoring with the use of smart sensors whereas Agro Smart provides a solution for creating high yield cultivation for farmers with minimum area of land they will integrate the farming community.

I-CROPS: from Ambala and kuruskshetra.

Agrosmart- Was from NIT Kurukshetra - the team mates were from Rohtak, Hisar and Delhi.
WINNER 3- JOINT WINNERS

3rd prize was won by teams Boond and Take It Easy- JOINT WINNERS

Boond is into making an affordable water purifier, developed with organic formula. They were from Rajasthan and kids studying at NIT Kurukshetra.

TAKE IT EASY- is into delivery of e-commerce goods to areas where normal delivery by retailers is not possible, especially in rural areas. They are from UP, Panipat and Kurukshetra.

All the winning teams were awarded: free working space by Kurukshetra University and SACC

Rest of the 8 teams are:

OTHERS TEAMS:

1. Lite Wala Bag: an innovative school bag with led solar charged lite- they were from Rohtak and Kurukshetra
2. **Fox Start**- they wanted to setup five star conference facilities in normal hotels-delhi,indore ,yamunangar.

3. **Future Car**- they had an automatic car that will run on solar energy, wind, noise...they were central university Mahendargarh.

4. **Cyber detector**: They plan to venture into Network Detectors for Cyber Security. The team was from Yamunanagar.

5. **BE 4 U BUY**- Online Shopping idea that gives customer pre-reviews about buying products. The team was from NIT Kurukshetra.

6. **The Saviours**- This team is venturing into Instant mechanic availability in emergency situations. This will be a 24X7 service, especially at Night. The team was from Karnal, Rewari, Panipat and Ambala.

7. **Edu Become Easy**- This team is venturing into providing easy loans for rural kids wanted to pursue education and educational courses in India.

8. **Break Start**- This team is into breakfast delivery services only. They wish to save the time of the working professionals and provide them happy start to their day, with no breakfast cooking hassles.

Compiled by SACC Team. Feb 29th, 2016
Experience shared by Ankit Bhateja who runs his research and science based Startup XOVION. He is from Faridabad and was an Organizer at Startup Weekend Haryana.

About Xovian.com: Cansat Satellite Designing and launching workshop

The Haryana Government took a step forward with the second finals of the startup weekend that took place at North capUniversity formerly known as ITM Gurgaon. Over 100 students from all over Haryana participated in the 3 day event with an unexpected 70 pitches on the day 1, of which 15 were shortlisted in order to make the teams and take it to the further filtration process. On the second day of the event well experienced mentors from the corporate world tried to help the teams with their suggestions and solutions to the problems faced by the teams in their business ideas. The 3rd day of the event resulted in the selection of top 10 teams with the mock presentation rounds for the main event on 8th of March at Happening Haryana Global Investors Summit 2016 at Leela Ambience, Gurgaon.

On the day of the final event at Leela Hotel the top 10 teams pitched their ideas in the fully packed hall charged with the entrepreneurial Zeal and energy. CM of Haryana Sh. Manohar Lal Khattar, finance minister, Captain Abhimanyu, Education minister Ram Bilas Sharma along with other dignitaries from the political and corporate world were present during the event. The 1st position was bagged by the team Tag-on which aims at providing a low cost monitoring device that can be used to track the location of any object with the help of GPS and Bluetooth. The second position was held by the team Farm-net which aims at providing an app based platform to the farmers which will provide assistance for growing the crops to obtain maximum yield and will also connect them with the market. 3rd Team was Blood Line that aims at providing an app based service to connect the blood banks, hospitals and the patients in case of emergency. The top 3 teams will get financial help from the govt. along with incubation and mentorship facilities from the SACC and NASSCOM in order to take their ideas to next level. Annexed to this CM Manohar Lal Khattar announced a prize of 51k for the team Life Hacks who stood 4th, 31k for the team Yellow Tree who stood 5th and 21k for the seventh team Vahana whereas a token amount of 21k for all the teams was announced by the education minister. In his speech CM Manohar Lal tried to encourage the students by sharing the story of the days of his struggle during the childhood. While referring to a quote of Swami Vivekananda he urged them not to stop till they find their Goal. Education and Finance minister also urged the youth to come forward to solve the modern day’s problems and assured them of providing all possible help from the govt.

The event in its last phase took a twist when an old aged person sitting in the audience came forward to say a few words turned out to be the oldest living IITian passed out of IIT Mumbai. In his speech he urged the youth and entrepreneurs to come up with some innovative ideas to tackle the global problem of climate change and other devastating changes going in the nature. As we know that the planet is warming up fast—faster than at any time scientists know about from their studies of Earth’s entire history. Global average temperature is one of the most-cited indicators of global climate change, and
shows an increase of approximately 1.4°F since the early 20th Century. So it becomes the need of the hour for the innovators and entrepreneurs to come up with some unique ideas that can disrupt the market and create an echo of sustainability for the planet.

With the rising efforts of the Haryana govt. in the field of innovation and entrepreneurship we can see Haryana emerging out to be a hub for the innovative startups which will not only create ample job opportunities but will also bring a stability in the market. The event has created a new milestone in the history of the Global Summits taking place in the country and will now set a new standard for the forthcoming events that will take the nation to the horizons of the Development.

Written by Ankit Bhateja- Founder xovia.co.in
Complied by Sumeer Walia- Executive Director SACCINDIA.org
Happening Haryana Experience shared by Ankit Bhateja who runs his research and science based Startup XOVIQN. He is from Faridabad and was an Organizer with SACC at Startup Weekend Women held at Kurukshetra University- 26th-28th February 2016.

ON STARTUP WEEKEND WOMEN:

Our country is a home for almost 3100 startups starting per year standing just behind US, UK and Israel according to the NASSCOM report of 2015. If the growth is continued on the same pace then it is expected that Indian tech startups will generate almost 2.5 lakh jobs in the next five years and by 2020 India will be a home to 112 million working population falling in the age bracket of 20-24 years as compared to that of 94 million workers of China.

Keeping this need of time into consideration After the ambitious 'Make in India' drive, Prime Minister Narendra Modi in his Independence Day speech had announced a new campaign 'Start-up India, Stand up India', aimed at promoting entrepreneurship in the country. It was a personal honour as 22 year old to attend and be invited at the Startup India campaign which was launched on 16th January creating the new hopes for the young entrepreneurs and the youth of this country.

Following the footsteps, Haryana Govt. also launched a campaign to create a startup ecosystem in the state by providing a platform to the young Entrepreneurs with the help of Happening Haryana Global Investors Summit 2016 held at Leela Ambience Gurgaon. SACC along with Startup weekend initiated the movement by taking the Startup torch to the different educational institutions of the state and filtering out the best entrepreneurial talent from the state. This 4 month startup drive not only created new hopes for the youth Haryana but also provided them a platform to present their business ideas.

The first finals of this drive held at Startup Weekend Women at Kurukshetra University from 26th to 28th February with a remarkable 60% women participation from all across the Haryana. With almost 90 participants the land of Mahabharata once gain emerged as a battle ground when the 3 day program witnessed around 23 teams pitching out the best of their ideas of which top 3 were selected after 2 phase elimination process. At the second day each team got a chance of clearing their doubts and seeking guidance for their ideas while interacting with mentors who guided them with their experience in their respective fields. On the third day the First position was bagged by the team "Hello Vision" under the leadership of Nitesh, a girl from Sirsa who made a low cost device for eye exercise which she claims to be helpful for the eye related problems, if the device is really capable of what it is claimed to be then in the country with more than a million facing eye problems, it will not only create a huge market but will also solve the eye problems at home itself. The second position was shared by two teams "Agro Smart" and "I-crops", Agro Smart will provide the farmers a solution to obtain maximum yield in the minimum area of land and I-crops will provide a technology for monitoring the crop health with the help of sensors. The third position was also shared by the two teams, "Boond" which aims at providing low cost water filtration system for the rural areas and the other one is "Take it easy" a logistics startup which aims at providing the delivery services to the remote areas.
The history of agriculture in India dates back to the Rigveda. Today, India ranks second worldwide in farm output. Agriculture and allied sectors like forestry and fisheries accounted for 13.7% of the GDP (gross domestic product) in 2013, and more than 50% of the workforce. But the farmer of this country still remains in the dilemma with decreasing area of cultivation due to increasing infertility and lack of technical knowhow with a never ending debt on the other side. The toxicity and decreasing level of ground water is also a major issue. The National Crime Records Bureau of India (NCBI) reported in its 2012 annual report, that 135,445 people committed suicide in India, of which 13,755 were farmers (11.2%). If these innovations finds a way to this primary sector with the help of sufficient funds and mentoring it will not only solve the majority of these problems but will also create a boost in the Indian economy.

With the campaigns running across the country startups are adopting innovative approaches to attract and retain top talent. Women entrepreneurs are starting to become more prominent in the innovation economy but still, there remains a need for directional efforts to help increase supportive government policies (ease of doing business, tax incentives, participation in Government etc.). With the startups concentrating more towards the IT domain there remains a need in the hardware, service and other major sectors in an import dominant country like India. Sectors with the future scope like disaster management, climate change, fuel & energy, biotechnology, transport etc. also remains untouched. In the upcoming days this growing startup ecosystem in the country will not only provide a balance to the economy but will also create ample job opportunities with a sense of self sustainability in the market. With the current govt. taking more favourable efforts towards creating a startup friendly environment, we can expect these changes in the upcoming months and years.

Ankit Bhateja- Co Founder-Xovion

Faridabad.
NEWSCLIPS
विश्व पौनौमिक प्लेन्न मेकेटर्स भी की तृप्ति का टहला

रक्षित पौनौमिक प्लेन्न मेकेटर्स भी की तृप्ति का टहला

विश्व पौनौमिक प्लेन्न मेकेटर्स भी की तृप्ति का टहला

रक्षित पौनौमिक प्लेन्न मेकेटर्स भी की तृप्ति का टहला
मटवर्धन मंडित दी गुजरात दे धीरी पूणार्यांनी रंगनाथ मंडित दी सुधेरका

तीने बघले हुनु बांधता नापण दिसता हुए बोधनारा दुर्भाग्याचा

संगीतकोट, चंदीगढ़: दिल्ली संदर्षक दे एलेक्स मॉररी अमरतांत सिंह भाजप दे दिसे ते मटवर्धन मंडित ह्यांना मार्गदर्शक सुधेरका निम्न लिखित करत हुए ह्यांना गुजरात भरात हुए भारतीय संघ क्रिकेट संघ हुए अखिल भारतीय राज्य क्रिकेट संघ ह्यांनी दिसे ह्यांना गुजरात भरात हुए भारतीय संघ क्रिकेट संघ ह्यांनी दिसे ह्यांना गुजरात भरात हुए भारतीय संघ क्रिकेट संघ ह्यांनी दिसे ह्यांना गुजरात भरात हुए भारतीय संघ क्रिकेट संघ ह्यांनी दिसे ह्यांना गुजरात भरात हुए भारतीय संघ क्रिकेट संघ ह्यांनी दिसे ह्यांना गुजरात भरात हुए भारतीय संघ क्रिकेट संघ ह्यांनी दिसे ह्यांना गुजरात भरात हुए भारतीय संघ क्रिकेट संघ ह्यांनी

राज्य सती चंद्री दे दुर्भाग्याच्या दिसता देशी मंडित: गुजरात देशी विषय

संगीतकोट, (मटवर्धन छावनी): इसलिए ह्यांनी संघ क्रिकेट संघ ह्यांनी दिसे ह्यांना गुजरात भरात हुए भारतीय संघ क्रिकेट संघ ह्यांनी दिसे ह्यांना गुजरात भरात हुए भारतीय संघ क्रिकेट संघ ह्यांनी दिसे ह्यांना गुजरात भरात हुए भारतीय संघ क्रिकेट संघ ह्यांनी दिसे ह्यांना गुजरात भरात हुए भारतीय संघ क्रिकेट संघ ह्यांनी

दिल्ली संदर्षक देनेको दिसे ते मटवर्धन मंडित दे संदर्षक देनेको दिसे ते मटवर्धन मंडित दे संदर्षक देनेको दिसे ते मटवर्धन मंडित दे संदर्षक देनेको दिसे ते मटवर्धन मंडित दे संदर्षक देनेको दिसे ते मटवर्धन मंडित दे संदर्षक देनेको दिसे ते मटवर्धन मंडित दे संदर्षक देनेको दिसे ते मटवर्धन मंडित दे संदर्षक देनेको

दिल्ली संदर्षक देनेको दिसे ते मटवर्धन मंडित दे संदर्षक देनेको दिसे ते मटवर्धन मंडित दे संदर्षक देनेको

दिल्ली संदर्षक देनेको दिसे ते मटवर्धन मंडित दे संदर्षक देनेको

दिल्ली संदर्षक देनेको दिसे ते मटवर्धन मंडित दे संदर्षक देनेको

दिल्ली संदर्षक देनेको दिसे ते मटवर्धन मंडित दे संदर्षक देनेको

दिल्ली संदर्षक देनेको दिसे ते मटवर्धन मंडित दे संदर्षक देनेको
Recent happenings to have no impact on Investor Summit: Sukhbir

PNS ■ FEROZEPUR/CHANDIGARH

Punjab Deputy Chief Minister Sukhbir Badal on Friday claimed that the recent happenings would have no impact on the upcoming Investor Summit, scheduled to be held on October 28-29 at Mohali. Sukhbir, after attending the bhog (culmination) ceremony of akhand path (recitation of hymns) at Gurdwara Jamni Sahib in Bajidpur village, claimed that more than 100 industrial giants would give their nod for investing in the State.

He said that the recent happenings, such as the sacrilege of Guru Granth Sahib, have caused immense pain not only to the Sikh community but also to the humanity as a whole. He prayed for strengthening communal harmony, peace and amity in the State.

Sukhbir, also the SAD president, emphasised that the sole purpose of the Punjab State, Shiromani Akali Dal, Akal Takht Sahib and Shiromani Gurdwara Prabandhak Committee (SGPC), but the entire Sikh community and the Punjab Government would not allow the nefarious designs of such anti-social forces to succeed. On the attacks on the SGPC members, MLAs of SAD, the Deputy Chief Minister said that this is a "deep-rooted political conspiracy".

He announced that the akhand paths would be performed in every Vidhan Sabha constituency in order to strengthen the ties of peaceful co-existence and communal harmony.

"The Government had chalked out a comprehensive plan for the development of the State in accordance with which every Vidhan Sabha constituency was to get ₹25-50 crore for making Punjab a model State but some political forces inimical to the development are fanning the fire of
Progressive Investor Summit warms up with start-up meet

DP Correspondent
Chandigarh

Progressive Punjab Investor Summit got to a warm up session with the Invest Punjab in association with Start-up Accelerator Chamber of Commerce starting business ideas competition programme as a part of start-up weekend Punjab that started on Friday at EDC situated at IT Park. Inaugurating the event, Marjot Singh Brar, Additional CEO, Invest Punjab and MD, Milkfed, said the start-up summit is as per the vision of Deputy Chief Minister Sukhbir Singh Badal who has envisaged that Punjab should be employment generator rather than employment seeker.

He said that the start-up New Business Ideas marathon conducted on any given weekend, from Friday to Sunday. He said that Start-up Weekend Worldwide has been conducted in over 100 countries and has created over 15,000 business ideas and over 2,000 start-ups from them, some of them successfully. He said that SACC is the regional partner for Start-up Weekend and Techstars USA. “SACC has already conducted five Start-up Weekends in North India, but nothing as massive and exciting as Start-up Weekend Punjab,” said entrepreneur and SACC president further said that to motivate and guide the Youth of Punjab and North for their career development, Invest Punjab in Association with SACC is conducting the first ever Start-up Weekend Punjab at EDC IT Park, Chandigarh from October 23-25.

It was informed that SACC, in the last four weeks has conducted back to back sensitisation sessions for the awareness of this prestigious program at the following universities and colleges and professional hubs in Punjab.

“We are expecting 15 teams this time and a very tough competition, both from students and professionals,” said Sumeer Wala, Director and co-founder, SACC, who has led the SACC team in conducting these sessions.
WARM-UP SESSION FOR INVESTORS' SUMMIT BEGINS

HT Correspondent
letterschd@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH: Invest Punjab's additional chief executive officer Manjit Brar on Friday inaugurated a preliminary session as a warm-up to the Progressive Punjab Investor Summit scheduled for October 28-29 to attract global investors to Punjab.

Brar presided over the session at the IT Park here, which was attended by senior officials and local entrepreneurs of Chandigarh and Punjab, doing a review of the entire scenario for the upcoming mega event, a spokesman here said.

The session mooted the concept of “54-hour weekend marathon deliberations on the new business ideas” that would continue for the next two days, the spokesman said.

The weekend session, open
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SACC believes in catching ‘em young! This year we have spent a lot of time and effort at the grassroots level, reaching out to students in colleges and universities to sensitize them to the concept of entrepreneurship. A case in point is our role in the Progressive Punjab Summit. Startup Weekend Punjab was the result of our collaboration with the Punjab Govt. for the Progressive Punjab
Summit. We had 2 months of hard preparation and conducted over 22 sessions in prominent regional colleges and universities to sensitize students. 17 teams participated in the Startup Weekend Punjab which I am happy to say was a roaring success! We look forward to 2016 and conducting many more such events to keep the startup momentum going!

Best Wishes,
Manipal Dhariwal, President, SACC
The Progressive Punjab Summit
The Progressive Punjab Summit was held on 28-29 Oct. 2015 by the Punjab Govt. at the Indian School of Business, Mohali. This was a focused endeavour to realize the state’s vision for achieving an inclusive, equitable and sustainable growth led by private sector participation.

The summit provided an ideal platform to showcase investment opportunities, multiple regulatory reforms and a thriving ecosystem for industrial development in Punjab. More importantly, it focused on boosting startups in the region. Mr Sukhbir Badal, Deputy CM Punjab announced a startup fund of Rs 100 crore for young entrepreneurs at the valedictory session. Mr Parminder Singh Dhindsa, Minister for Finance & Planning in the Punjab Government was also in attendance.
The role of SACC

During the Progressive Punjab Investors Summit 2015, Invest Punjab and SACC came together to showcase some of the successful Punjabi startups and provided some fledgling startups a stage to present their ideas. 17 teams slugged it out in the race for the most innovative startup idea.
Innovative Startup Ideas

There were some great ideas presented, ranging from waste management to home kits for cervical cancer detection. Shwetika Kumar, a Boston University alumnus presented the winning startup idea for a cost-effective cervical detection kit costing only $5.

The Swaypay Team presented their idea of an offline wallet which would radically change the way we handle currency coins today. The jury suggested the Swaypay team should get its idea patented.

L to R: Bharti Mittal Chairman & Group CEO, Bharti Enterprises, L.N. Mittal Chairman & CEO, Arcelor Mittal, Prakash Sngh Badal, CM Punjab, Mukesh Ambani, Chairman & MD, Reliance Industries, Sukhbir Badal, Deputy CM, Punjab, Y.C. Deveshwar, Chairman, ITC and Sunil Kant Munjal, Joint CMD, Hero MotoCorp at the Progressive Punjab Summit (source: www.weeklyvoice.com)

Student sensitization session at IIT Ropar

Bento Tiffin team presented an affordable way of getting access to homecooked food with their tiffin service at just one click of the button, while the Ctrl P team talked about providing xerox copies at less than 50 P per copy. Another team presented ways to create wealth from waste by
collecting and processing kitchen leftovers into organic fertilizer.

Prize being awarded to the 2nd runner-up

**An jury with impressive credentials**
The jury for the event consisted of K S Bhatia, Pumpkart, Dr Dinesh Dua, Nectar Life Sciences, Rajeev Rai CEO and Founder, QA Source, Prof Sidharth Singh, ISB, Samar Singla, CEO, Clicklabs, and Parag Gopal, HDFC.
Prize being awarded to the winning team

A full-house audience
**Furious behind the scenes preparation!**

Before the Progressive Punjab Summit SACC put in a lot of hard work over two months grooming the startup teams. It conducted over 22 sensitizing sessions in premier regional colleges and universities including Thapar, Patiala, IIT, Ropar, ISB, Mohali, PEC and UIET, Chandigarh, Punjabi University, Patiala and Chitkara University among others.

**Startup Weekend Punjab 2015**

Startup Weekend Punjab was a pre-cursor to the Summit and was conducted by SACC in collaboration with Invest Punjab and Startup Weekend. The event was flagged off in style at the Entrepreneur Development Center in the IT Park, Chandigarh at 5 pm on Friday, 23 October, 2015. More than 200 people were in attendance, most of them participants with a sprinkling of guests and dignitaries from prominent colleges, the Government and business leaders. The session was covered over Oct. 23-24 and startup business concepts and plans were discussed and beaten into shape by the teams with active inputs and mentoring from the SACC for the upcoming Progressive Punjab Summit. Most of the teams were from the prominent local colleges where SACC had conducted sensitization sessions. At the inaugural session Manipal Dhariwal, President SACC spoke eloquently on the importance of startups and his vision of raising Punjab back to its glory days through the startup culture. This was followed by a short address by Manjeet Brar, CEO, Invest Punjab. The session was launched by Sumeer Walia, CEO, SACC and Vineet Khurana handled the rest of the proceedings.

Prize being awarded to the 2nd runner-up
Prize being awarded to the winning team A full-house audience
SACC Events in 2015

Startup Weekend, Chandigarh

Audience at Startup Weekend Chandigarh
Prize Winners, Startup Weekend Women

Manipal Dhariwal, President SACC addressing the ISB students
Event at Sebiz Finishing School

Event at Idea Hub, SUS, Tangori
Here’s a glimpse of what SACC was upto throughout the year. Overall SACC conducted 75 events focused on creating an awareness of entrepreneurship.

Startup Weekend, Chandigarh
Prize Winners, Startup Weekend Women
Manipal Dhariwal, President SACC addressing the ISB students
Event at Sebiz Finishing School Event at Idea Hub, SUS, Tangori
Audience at Startup Weekend Chandigarh
Event at startup in a Box, Mohali

About Edurev

Edurev is a free educational network with a Search based crowd-sourced library where students, teachers and professors share, study and upload their notes, video lectures and books. Edurev aims to have an online replica for every Institution and would like to be portrayed as an educational marketplace.

About Comparometer.in

Comparometer is an online portal that lets consumers compare the price of a product or service across different
e-commerce websites so that a consumer can pick the best deal in terms of price. This helps save the consumer’s time and money because she does not need to trawl the Internet in search of the best bargains.

**Facilitating funding for startups**

SACC helped raise more than $100,000 for local startups Edurev and Comparometer.in.

**Startups under the SACC wing**

SACC also has other startups under its wing including Celebrating Being Alive, eWools eCools, Introduction to Kairos, Observe Design, White Sparrow, Natal Wise, color Flames, Sneha Bajwa, dApp Studio, Fiorito, Buddies and Rising Careers.

**iScuela goes national!**

Maninder Singh from Espranza and Bhaskar Choudhuri from Lenovo donate 60 tablets with iScuela Education Software in 2 schools as part of the Support My School campaign as Sourav Ganguly looks on.
Iscuela is a true SACC startup success story. Last year SACC helped team Esperanza with mentoring, networking and guidance on their business development plans through its widespread global network. In March 2014, the Esperanza team accompanied the SACC management in a business delegation to New York, where SACC facilitated the meetings of Esperanza with potential stakeholders and Indian business diaspora for funding.

Today, iScuela is fast developing a national footprint. Esperanza participated in the Season Finale of the NDTV- Coke Support My School Season 3 series. At this event Esperanza officially became the knowledge partner of the campaign. The event witnessed the attendance of many celebrities including Anu Agha (MP, Rajya Sabha), Sourav Ganguly, Ayushman Khuranna & Diya Mirza along with the Esperanza team of first founders Maninder Bajwa and Gagandeep Singh.

The goal of iScuela is to bridge the digital divide and use technology to spread high quality education to even the remotest parts of the country. This mission has gotten off to a great start with Esperanza partnering with Coca Cola and NDTV to join the “Support My School” Campaign. The team will be involved on the ground, with iScuela being distributed on various delivery mediums to improve learning levels. This will help students lay a foundation for a better tomorrow. iScuela would be reaching schools in phases with the mission of scaling the project to 600 schools, leading ultimately to 1000 schools, adopted under the Support My School campaign.

ScuelaTM

Maninder Singh from Esperanza and Bhaskar Choudhuri from Lenovo donate 60 tablets with iScuela Education Software in 2 schools as part of the Support My School campaign as Sourav Ganguly looks on.
SACC has facilitated affordable co-working space for early stage startups called Startup in a Box at Sebiz Square, Mohali. Launched in January 2015, Startup in a Box became the first ever co-working space for early and idea-stage startups in Punjab.

Spread over 3000 square feet, this space is a plug and play facility for all those who aspire to be entrepreneurs. They can park themselves on a monthly subscription basis here at a very nominal fee. At Startup in a Box, they have access to unique facilities like monthly, dedicated mentoring from industry experts, a creative and motivating work environment, Internet access, electricity and air-conditioning, conference room facility, a Startup Library (books & videos) and a lot more.

Today, in less than 11 months, the SIB has 20 startups flourishing within its precincts. Drawn from various sectors like IT, publishing, travel, ITES, innovation, marketing & branding and manufacturing, the startups thrive in the buzzing environment, free exchange of ideas and stimulating discussions and of course the world class facilities!

Work area at Startup in a Box
Relaxation space at Startup in a Box
Entrance of Startup in a Box
Work area at Startup in a Box

Relaxation space at Startup in a Box
Notable startups housed in Startup in a Box

Many thanks to our Partners!
SACC c/o Sebiz Square, IT - C6, Sector 67, Mohali - 160062, Punjab, India
Phone: +91-9779-241-818
Email: info@saccindia.org
Website: SACCIndia.org

SACC Rocks!!

ScuelaTM

ANGEL FUND PARTNERS
YOUR STORY
The City Beautiful, Chandigarh, remains in the news for its cleanliness, strict cops, world-class infrastructure and Punjabi songs. Now it is fast becoming a destination city for startups. Some of the new startups have already caught the imagination of investors and customers alike. Chandigarh-based, Jugnoo, has become the Uber of auto-rickshaws, and Bulbul provides on-demand beauty services.

At this ripe juncture, Startup Accelerator Chamber of Commerce (SACC) has launched itself as a startup incubator and accelerator. It aims to provide mentorship and resources to startups without expecting any equity in exchange. SAAC has been formed by enthusiastic entrepreneurs who are passionate about helping startups. The core team is experienced, dynamic, and its band of members is specialized in diverse areas of business. SAAC was officially inaugurated in July, 2014.

SACC Co-founder Sumeer Walia says, “We do not take any equity, rather we open up the channels for the startups to meet potential investors within our pool. Basically, SACC is like a traffic cop for the entrepreneurs – guiding them in the directions, and even match making. It is both an educator and knowledge provider for aspiring entrepreneurs.”
PRAISE
Happening Haryana
An Invaluable Experience

Happening Haryana an event that changed my life completely. From just a final year student having an idea in my mind to having full strategy and business model ready, its all the result of excellent mentorship and the challenging atmosphere that SACC provided us. Before the boot camp, I had many doubts that whether I should start up, whether my idea will work but after the start-up weekend Haryana and Global Investor Summit, Gurgaon things have completely changed.

The other day when I gave my dad my first visiting card, the feeling was speechless. Happening Haryana actually makes your dreams happen. Meeting professional of the stature of CEOs of top notch companies of India and Worldwide actually lets you test the water of your concept. Presenting your pitch in front of the masters of the industry actually inspires and makes you believe
that you are not taking the wrong road. Starts up are the next big thing in India and events like this are must for students like us to get right direction. At the end of day whether you win or lose, the experience you take home is invaluable. No B-Schools can teach you making business models in such a realistic manner. I would like to thank Sumeer Walia Sir, Manipal Dhariwal Sir, our Director Sir and all the organising team for making such events happen and mentoring us so well.

-Student Kurukshetra University.
PAISE AND EXPERIENCE SHARED BY ANNIKA JOSHI:

It all started when I sneaked into DAV College, Chandigarh for obvious reasons. How many times do you get to have an official vent out of your corporate knack for real? So I showed up in the Startup Workshop there and came out with 3rd prize for the business idea- Gali Cafe wherein me and my team suggested to startup an eating joint where the colorful cultures of India could become one. I for one was enthralled to tell my parents that I won myself a ticket to Startup Weekend set to take place from 4 to 6 March, worth 3500INR!

Then came the Startup Weekend. The 3 days I spent at the architects' paradise- Northcap University, Gurgaon were the most eventful for me in a long long time. It was like a slash of freshness where the excitement was such that despite the fact that we worked so hard that we could sleep for only 3 to 5 hours at night, still I don't know where the pool of energy in me came from! Right from Ankur Sir's balanced push to reach our best, to Sumeer Sir's gentle pat on the back, I can say on behalf of all the attendees that they most definitely made those 3 days super awesome. It wasn't easy to make it up to the finals. I had to compete with 70+ other ideas on the very first day to make it up to the top 13. And that was not it, not only our creativity was tested but also another very significant aspect- people skills were tested when we had to win over people so they join us to make a team for our idea. The whole organising committee is responsible for making us 'Me to We'. Had it not been for their utmost sincerity at work, we wouldn't have been relieved of all the other commotions that might have wasted our time and talent on. All we had to do was just celebrate the free food and free stay they bestowed upon us, and freely think about our ideas and turn them into reality with the best of mentors on day 2. Much respect to the other founders for their innovative ideas which raised the competition right on top. Chiselling the competition, our idea made it to the top 10 teams.

It was hard to wait for the final day of judgement! The experience at The Leela Ambience Hotel, Gurgaon was life changing. Not many experiences I've had have qualified the label of being 'life changing' but what happened there will continue to cheer me up always and forever. Our team was awarded with the 4th position. No words can tell how it felt to pitch the idea in front of dignitaries like the Ministers of Haryana, CEO of Make My Trip and others. Personally, I was on cloud 9 for the compliments I got for the pitching. Where else would innovators straight from Silicon Valley, US would walk up to us and congratulate us. Investors from Abu Dhabi, Kuwait, London, Gurgaon humbled us with the interest they had in our business idea. I am just 20 years old and I have already had a big chunk of the corporate delicacy, all thanks to SACC.

We were all delighted when the Chief Minister of Haryana announced a cash prize of 51000INR, 31000INR and 21000INR for teams at the 4th, 5th and 6th position respectively. It surely was overwhelming for all of us, considering that the Startup Weekend had already surpassed all our expectations. Talking about SACC, now we know there is a place where dreamers like us can ensconce. We would never forget SACC and we know that SACC would never forget us too! We
are in high spirits and might actually make our Startup idea a reality with the generous support from mentors, government and of course SACC.

Looking forward to many more gigs at the amazing camps organised by SACC! Nothing you can even remotely afford to miss..a reservoir of hands-on knowledge awaits you.

Thank You  
Annika Jotshi-DAV College Chandigarh-Participant and winner at Startup weekend Haryana.

STARTUP WEEKEND, KURUKSHETRA

Startup Weekend yet again witnessed a tremendous turnout, primarily from the students of Kurukshetra University and National Institute of Technology. The major aim of the event was focused in the interest of women, empowering and uplifting the women folk of the state of Haryana. Amongst the huge spread unrest, violence and agitations across Haryana, it could not deter these women from showcasing their talent in the startup weekend Kurukshetra. Filled with unmatched enthusiasm and energy, the turn up and response was an overwhelming one. As far as the culture of Haryana is concerned, the women were ethnic yet well rounded individuals with zeal to win.

The ideas and innovations brought by the participants were fresh and unconventional, reflecting the amount of research and diligence that went into them. From presentations, surveys, market research, business strategies, cost structures and implementation, were some of areas touched upon by the respective teams. Some amazing ideas with prototypes ready were presented by the students. Many major sectors were covered ranging from farming, engineering, and commerce to research and development.

Women took the stage with confidence guided by determined will and clear vision, to bring about a drastic change in this male dominant state. Haryanvi women have the potential to be great entrepreneurs, a little support in the form of education, infrastructure facilities and societal openness, could unleash an ecosystem of startup in Haryana, as witnessed by the rest of the country. Such platforms if provided to the youth, women in particular, would certainly change the face of Haryana.
STARTUP WEEKEND, GURGAON

Startup Weekend, Gurgaon held under the aegis of ‘Happening Haryana’ and Startup Acceleration Chamber of Commerce(SACC), turned out to be a life changing event for many. One of the highlights, being the enormous student participation, from every nook and cranny of the State of Haryana. Rohtak, Sirsa, Kurukshetra, Chandigarh, Sonipat, Panipat, Hissar, are a handful amongst many cities.

The environment throughout the event was insistent and competitive, owing to the large proportion of the participation coming from top notch colleges. The presentations by these great young minds of the country were truly innovative and futuristic. Moreover, the level of vigor, confidence and groundbreaking ideas among the participants amazed even the jury members. As it’s generally said, “Where there is a will, there is a way” these students surely possessed unbeaten will and startup weekend directing and paving the way by providing this platform. More initiatives, like these, carry the ability to revolutionize the state of Haryana.

Addressing the major concerns of the participants, the government should not limit the mentoring and support in the form of opportunities, finance and infrastructure. Instead, they should be guided throughout their endeavor. Providing incubation centre’s and connecting them with the right people, would come as a great relief to these budding entrepreneurs of the state. Emboldening and smoothening the way today for them would reap manifold benefits in the future.

There is a new ray of hope among the youth of Haryana to get mentored and technology and financial support to build sustaining and employment generating Startups.

Sukhmani Samra-22- Volunteer at Startup Weekend-Economics graduate from SD College Chandigarh 2015.

SUMMARY OF STARTUP WEEKEND HARYANA

4th-8th March 2016-@North Cap University and Leela Ambience Hotel Gurgaon

Prepared by: SACC Team.
Presented to: Respected Sh. Vijai Vardhan- IAS and Chairman Startup Committee and respected Sh. Devender Singh-IAS and Principal Secretary Industries-Government of Haryana!
Winners and teams summary of Startup Weekend conducted for Haryana State Happening Haryana Program. This even happened at NORTH CAP UNIVERSITY from 4th-6th March 2016 and finals on 8th March at Hotel Leela Gurgaon. Over 80 from various parts of Haryana Participated.

Startup initiative by the Haryana Government has given a big boost to Student and professional community in Haryana as they are coming forward with their new business ideas and seeking support from Government and SACC in terms of Space support, Mentoring and funding and incubation support.
Startup Finals in PICTURES:

Honourable Chief Minister of Haryana Sh. Manohar Lal Khattar addressing the gathering at Startup Session of Happening Haryana: 8\textsuperscript{th} March 2016
Happening Haryana: Winner of Startup Weekend for Women- Nitesh from Sirsa, studying at NT\IT Kurukshetra demonstrating her Startup Prototype to the Honourable Chief Minister of Haryana, Sh. Manohar Lal Khattar.

Happening Haryana Startup Committee Chairman Sh. Vijai Vardhan Ji (IAS) being honoured by Captain Abhimanyu Cabinet Minister Govt of Haryana and by Sh. Ram Bilas Sharma-Cabinet Minister for Education.
Final Participants from all parts of Haryana pose for a group pic at North Cap University- Gurgaon

Happening Haryana: Principal Secretary Industries Haryana Sh. Devender Singh-IAS being honoured by Captain Abhimanyu Cabinet Minister Govt of Haryana and by Sh. Ram Bilas Sharma-Cabinet Minister for Education. Present on Dias are Sh Sudhir Rajpal- Managing Director HSIDC- Government of Haryana, Sh Vijai Vardhan Ji-IAS, and Sh. Deep Kalra Founder Make My Trip.com
EVENT SUMMARY:

Happening Haryana Global Investors Summit 2016 Startup Weekend Finals:

“Startup Weekend Haryana finals brings plethora of new opportunities for the youth and new entrepreneurs of Haryana”

The Honourable Chief Minister Sh. Manohar Lal Khattar ji chaired the Startup session and encouraged the youth, as he announced financial support for all 6 winning teams. He guided the youth on being honest and remain dedicated to the goal. Sh. Ram Bilas Sharma (education Minister) Haryana announced financial support for all 10 participating teams, he also suggested top the youth to have one plan and one mission and remain focused. Capt. Abhimanyu (honourable Industry and Finance Minister-Govt of Haryana gave a inspirational talk to the students and welcomed them to avail the opportunities with the government).

SACC and NASSCOM announced space and co working space at their incubation centres. All teams will be supported in building their MVP and prototypes by all stake holders.

The program which started with the welcome address by Sh. Vijai Vardhan ji (ACS-Higher education Haryana) witnessed participants from over 20 academic institutions from Haryana. Sh Manipal Dhariwal, President SACC showcased a special video recap of Bootcamps in Haryana. Sh D Suresh- Commissioner Gurgaon coordinated the thanks note and acknowledged the delegates and organizers. Some of the noted dignitaries present at the finals were:

Sh. Rajesh Khullar- IAS- PS to Haryana CM
Sh. Devender Singh- IAS- PSI Haryana Govt.
Sh. Sudhir Rajpal- IAS- MD HSIDC Govt of Haryana
Sh. D. Suresh- IAS- Commissioner Gurgaon
Sh. Vivek Atrey- IAS- Director Industries, Govt. of Haryana.
Sh. TL Satya Prakash- IAS-DC Gurgaon
Sh. Vinay Pratap Singh- IAS ADC -Gurgaon
Sh. Manipal Dhariwal- President SACC
Sh. Nitin Monga- SACC
Sh. Sumeer Walia- SACC
Sh. Sumeet Swarup- NASSCOM
Sh. Manilokeshwar Chauhan-CII
Sh. Vivek Thakur-CII

The Jury at the Finals was:

Sh. Deep Kalra- Founder Make my Trip
Sh. Niley Verma- Sr. Official -KPMG
Sh. Vijai Vardhan- IAS- ACS- Govt. Haryana
Sh. Sunil Goel- Founder Your Nest angel Fund
Sh. Prajakt Raut- Founder- Applify
Sh. Deepak Pahwa- MD Bryair- Gurgaon.

Courtesy: SACC team: 2016

SUMMARY OF 6 WINNING TEAMS!

Main Winner: TAG ON from NCU plus Manav Rachna Univ Faridabad: Biz idea: Tracking device on DGPS Technology! Team founder- Shubham Gupta
Winner 2: FARMNET: Biz Idea for helping farmers for recommending the projections on crops cultivation. Team from IIM - Rohtak - team founder Prachi mithani.
Winner 3: **BLOOD LINE**: Biz idea for Mobile App to get Blood donor in emergencies. Team from NCU-Gurgaon- Founder Vineet Gupta

Winner 4: **LIFE HACKSSS**: Biz idea was to highlight frugal innovation for consumer based goods : from DAV College College Chandigarh: Founder- Annika Jotsi
Winner 5: **YELLOW TREE**: Biz idea to create a platform for writers for integrated knowledge journalism. From IIM Rohtak-Founder Karan Shah:
Winner 6: **VAHANA**-Biz idea for easing the process of public transport with GPS Technology -from MDI Gurgaon-IIM Rohtak-Founder: Vishal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N O</th>
<th>TEAM NAME</th>
<th>IDEA DISCRIPTION</th>
<th>TEAM MEMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>VAHANA-MDI Gurgaon</td>
<td>GPS based public transport and recovery</td>
<td>1) Vishal(Founder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2) Puneet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3) Anshul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4) Suresh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5) Prithvi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>TAG ON-NCU Gurgaon</td>
<td>A world where nothing gets lost</td>
<td>1) Shubham Gupta(F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2) Aman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3) Prateek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4) Shubhashee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5) Shubham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **3** | **VERDOR-NCU** | It’s an E-Commerce platform integrated for all your gardening needs and services.  
1) Tanuj Phuja(F)  
2) Vishal Dhull  
3) Shagun  
4) Vipin Gupta  
5) Sahil Goyal |
| **4** | **PARK IT-NCU**  
students from Faridabad and Gurgaon | Park it Smart. Parking now made tension free and hassle free.  
1) Abhishek Rathi  
2) Rajat Sharma  
3) Naveen Chauhan |
| **5** | **BLOOD LINE**  
Gurgaon-North Cap | An app which will help you to find blood  
1) Pranav Jain  
2) Palash Chhabra  
3) Vineet Gupta(F)  
4) Subhanshu Goyal  
5) Artika Manchanda |
| **6** | **FARM NET**  
nit Kurukshetra | An agri business bridging the gap between rural farmers and product factories.  
1) Prachi Maithani (F)  
2) Tanuj Chawla  
3) Gaurav Agrawal  
4) Priyanka Verma  
5) Naveen Sonare  
6) Akshat Trivedi |
| **7** | **DESTINATION**  
Jumburi-North Cap University | It provides a platform for the artists who want to perform and not getting the appropriate platform. Target market is corporate sector and women.  
1) Sanghamitra Sahoo  
2) Kanishak Sharma  
3) Saniya Sood  
4) Tarita Sahdev (F)  
5) Vibhor Batra  
6) Abhimanyu Malik |
| **8** | **LIFE**  
HACKSS-DAV | Creating a platform for frugal innovative consumer goods, linked with make in india  
1) Chirag Kakkar(F) |
| Chandigarh-Panchkula Kids | 2) Gaurav Gandhi  
| | 3) Amit Singh  
| | 4) Sagar Barla  
| | 5) Abhishek Oberoi  
| | 6) Dinesh Kumar  
| PUBLIC TRANSPO-NIT Kurukshetra | Create an integrated database of all cities for public transport.  
| | 1) Divyam Goyal  
| | 2) Praveen Tadi  
| | 3) Amit Nizabh  
| | 4) Sumit Pandey  
| | 5) Jyoti Ranjhan Pradhan  
| | 6) Durgesh Kumar(F)  
| YELLOW TREE – IIM Rohtak | Integrate journalism and novel industry to take the real stories of the common  
| | 1) Karan Shah(F)  
| | 2) Jimmy  
| | 3) Ritesh Kumar Pathak  

The next steps will be to Mentor, guide and help these startups create sustainable business ideas. NASSCOM, Haryana Government and SACC to help these team nurture further.

by SACC Team. 10th March 2016
Thank you